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Council Passes Curfew Law; 
Becomes Effective Moniiay

STREETS TO BE OLEARED OF 
CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS 
OP AGE.
Laat Tuesday evening the coun* 

cU of our village passed a curfew 
ordinance. Their action was not 
taken hurriedly, but had been un* 
der discussion for the past six or 
eight months. Most of our neigh
boring towns have had a curfew 
ordinance in force for some time 
and their experience in this re
gard has been very successful.

The council has no idea of try
ing to turn the clock back three 
hundred years to the days of the 
Puritan fathers, or to interfere in 
the private management of any 
individual's home. However, they 
do feel that for the best interest

Dies Suddenly
WORD IS RECEIVED OF DEATH 

OF HARRY NIMMON8 IN 
WASHINGTON

J. E. Nimmons received word of 
the death of his cousin, Harry 
Nimmons, 74. who died foUowUlg 
a stroke the 17th of September, In 
Seattle, Wash. He had been in 
good health and his death was 
sudden. Fbneral services were 
held Tuesday. Sept 21.

Mr. Nimmons was a son of the 
late John & Amelia Wyandt Nim
mons and was bom in Plymouth,

the H. M. Parker Dry Goods store.
He left Plymouth in 1888 for 

Minneapolis, Minn., where he 
spent two years and then to Chi
cago until 1899, when he and his 
brother John were in South Af
rica until 1900, when they return
ed to San Francisco.

Harry then spent a year ai 
Dawson, AIMb* nM ono ^ 
N&mia,^ AliUlca. he Ixad
lived in Seattle, Wash, 

vivo
attle.

hambra, Calif., and two brothers.

He is stirvlvcd by
, and one daughter, of 

iMUMUfS. Calif., and two 
Samuel E. Nimmons of 
Mich., and John Nimmons of 
Francisco.

i. of 
Al

ters, 
Saginaw, 
u of San

Lutherans To Observe
103rd Anniversary

Tlie Fint Evangelical LuUieran 
Cbuicli will commemorate the 
lOSid annivenary on October 17. 
Dr. E. E. Flack, dean of Hamma 
Divinity School Springfield, O., 
will be the gueri-apeaker in the 
morning at 10:30. Dr. Flack is an 
eloquent speaker, and will tiave 
a fine mmage for the church. 
Preparationi are under way to 
make this festival e worthy event 
In the history of this church.

Special letter will be mailed to 
all members of the congregation 
and an anniversary oft^lng will 
be solicited. Your presence will 
be appreciated.

Pl^outfa CStizens Go 
. To The Attica Fair

Hut Plymouth still enjoys the 
"Atlikee” fair ia evidenced by the 
number of local residents tak
advantage of the Thursday half 
holiday the past week and attend
ing it

Among tboae enjoying it were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson, Earl 
Sheely, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore, 
Mr .and Hn. W. L. Chatfleld and 
the Utter’s mother, Mrs. Rudy 
Rader, Mrs. NelUe Smith. FM 
Noggle, Harry Hills, Mias Ma 
CheeMinan, Mrs. C. R. Beaver, 
Hr. and Mrs. Beniy Bland. Ethel 
and Charles Bland, Hr. and Mis. 
Jack Lewtey and ton, James Fet- 
ten, William Reed. Mr. end His.
Oeocae MUtenbuhlcr, Miss FUr- 
enec Mitteobuhler, Hr. and Hie. 
Kndley Roberts, Mrs. Clyde For- 
aker. Or. and Hia. LaBane, Hr. 
end Mrs. Frank Davis, J. E. Hod
ges, and Hr. and Mrs. H. L. Ken- 
dig of Shiloh.

JUVENILE FINES GO
nrro courtt treasury

Fines imposed upon drivers 
under 18 years of age must be 
paid into the county treasury, re
gardless of whether they are ar
retted by the highway petrol or 

. anMher other. Attorney General 
Itwmet J. Herbert said this week 
in en Odilon to William G. Baeb- 
eite.’ Madina county prosecutor.

Wnett an adult is convicted in 
juvenile court and fined, half the 
fine nUast be

these war lime con 
every person ia working to his 
fullest capacity and oftentimes 
neglects to disdpline the younger 
ones in the household, that a cur
few ordinance was neoeaury, 
eliminate the possibilities of 
juvenile crime wave developing 
within our village.

The ordinance took effect im
mediately after passage, but 
time for publicity is needed, nu 
alarm will be given until Monday 
evening, Oct. 11, 1943.

At 9:15 P. 
short blast of 
will serve as a warning that all 
persons below the age of sixteen 
years should be off the streets, 
less engaged in a useful occupa
tion or accompanied by a parenl 
guardian, or a responsible adult. 
The ordinance further provides 
that youngsters attending activi
ties sponsored by the schools 
churches, they will be given fr 

)f returning home atdom (
orgi

sponsoring the activities, 
second blast of the fire siren will 
be given at 9:30, and should find 
all persons under the age of six
teen at the home or in company 
of some adult person who is re
sponsible for their behavior.

It is hoped that the village ofil- 
cials will have the support and 
co-operation of every citizen of 
our village in the enforcement 
and proper operation of the cur
few.

Public Invited 
To Attend 

Services
La«i.SiU)fU} ev^nf there was 

a very one attenttefK* at the 
Methodirt church for the first in 
a series of union meetings in 
which the Lutheran, Presbyterian 
and Methodist churches are co
operating. Rev. Lambertus read 
a suitable scripture for religious 
education week emphasis. Rev. 
Bethel led In prayer, the three 
church school superintendents 
made short talks followed by a 
talk by Miss Rhodes and specia 
music was furnished by a trio, 
Misses Weller, Ruckman and Van 
dervort Orva Dawson led the 
congregational singing and Mrs. 
Ross was at the piano.

Next Sunday evening Rev. 
Bethel will give a report of an ad- 

a miasit
heard
will lead the music and special 
music will be furnished by Mrs. 
D. K. McGinty and daughter, Mrs. 
Toy Patton, of the Lutheran 
church. Don't miss these services.

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY 
Funeral services were held 

Skinday afternoon at 2:30 p. m., 
from the home and 3 p. m. from 

Tiro Lutheran church 
David Lee Amstutz, 9, who died 
suddenly Thursday evening at his 
home. He had been in good 
health during the .day but shortly 
after retiring he passed away.

He is survived by his parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Amstuiz, six 
sisters and <ix brothers and his 
maternal grandfather C. E. 
Swartz of Tiro. Burial was made 
in the Oakland cenietery in Shcl*
by- .

RATION
CALENDAR

Cuoline—in 17 east coait 
■utai A-6 eouponi an now good. 
In States outMe the east coast 
area A-8 coupons are now goood.

Fuel oil—Period J coupons are 
good through Jsmtil^ 3.

Sugar—Stamp No.' 14 good for 
5 pounds through October. Stamps 
Nos. 13 and 18 good fbr 5 pounds 

‘each for home ceiming through 
October 31.

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 good lor 
1 pair. Validity has been indefin
itely.

Meats,Fats—^Brown stamps C 
and D good through October 30. 
Brown stamp E becomes good 
October 10 and remains good 
through October 30.

Processed Foods—Blue siamps 
U. V and W expira Oelo^ 20, 
Blue stamps X Y end Z are good

Flight Perilous

' A • ' / ,/^m.

w
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Farm Womens’ Clubs Meet In 

Shiloh Wednesday, Oct. 13th
W^rkers Needed

SHELBY AIR DEPOT SBNOS 
OUT CALL FOR WORKERS

during
six months at the Parsel Air Sup
ply depot near Shelby.

An appeal for 400 by the post 
Monday was directed to the Mans 
field office of the U. S. Employ
ment service. Lieut. H. C. Von 
J-ocwenfcldt was in Mansfield on 
Friday interviewing applicants.

There is an urgent need for 
storekeepers, clerk-typists, women 
guards, carpenters, carpenters' 
helpers and common laborers.

The huge government project, 
said to be the largest of its kind 
in the world, will be completed 
by the last of October, and when 
it goes into full operation, will 
employ between 2,900 and 3,000 
workers.

FILE SUIT
On June 28, 1943, Kenneth 

Pries, nine-year-old son of Mr. 
and BCrs. Vernon Fries of Nor- 
wich-tp was fatally injured in a 
traffic accident on the Thomas-rd. 
Hia father, administrator of the 
estate has filed action in common 
ileas

SPEAKER TO TELL OF EXPER
IENCES WITH NAZI RULERS; 
PROGRAM COMPLETED.

SHILOH — (Special)—The Z2rtd 
annual convention of the Richland 
County Federation of Farm Wo
men's Club will be held in the 
Methodist church at this place on 
Wednesday, Oct 13.

The program opens at 10 o'clock 
with the following numbers:

Group singing led by Mrs. A. G. 
Boutwelt of the Busy Bee Club, 

c* Invocation—Rev. E. R, Haines.
Pledge to the Flag.
Welcome—Mrs. Wilma Racer.
Response—Rome Country Club.
A Talk—“Have You Bought A 

War Bond?"—Mrs. Tom Ford.

NARROW ESCAPE

Heavy fog Friday morning was 
responsible for a heavily loaded 
stone truck from Bucynis leav
ing the road on Route 198 and go
ing into the ditch.

Haven school bus going 
followed by the truck 

traveling in the same direct 
The truck attempted to pass w 
another car from the west ap
peared out of the fog, and rather 
than hit the car or bus, the truck 
driver steered his vehicle into the 
ditch. No one was reported in
jured. The ncar-accident occur
red about 8:30 a. m.

Army Unit To 

Be In Nonvalk
president from Lodi.

Afltntooa Seulea 
Music—Miss Avis Miller; White 
Hall Club.
Talk—“Life In«Nazi Germany” 

Mrs. Henry Ebert.
Music — Mrs. Waldo Hole and 

Mrs. Howard Myers. Jr, Pavonia 
Garden Club.

Talk — Mrs. Jane Williams, of 
Mansfield.

Reading — A Sermon, by Mrs.
[uare Club, 
mtry and the

pleas court to recover $25,000 White Hall Clubs 
damages alleged due from the dt- Reading-My Old House of 
fendanl C. A. Tilton 8c Son Lum- day. Ijr Mrs Kenestrick. Maids 
her Ca of RFD Attica. The plain- Club,
tiff avers that when the truck hit ■ A chicken dinner will be served 
a bicycle operated by Gordon "oo" =» ‘he church by the W. 
Smith, aged 8, and on which the for 55c.
Fries boy was riding, the driver The principle speaker of the 
of the truck was negligent. The ‘<“7 wUl •» Mrs. Henry Ebert Mr. 
petition sUtes that the parents, I Mrs. Ebert mninUin tlwir 

brother. Harold, IS. and a sister, i law office in Columbus. Mrs. Eb^

ling-
Grace Howard. B-Squj 

Playlet—Rome Coun

in the sum of the Judgment asked i 
Carpenter and Freeman represent 
the plaintiff.

a brother, Harold, 15. and a sister. E.Lr-
Corinne. 13, have been damaged ^ able to brmg us fa^ .P»- 
in the turn of the hidement asked ! ta*nlng to hfc with the Nazis In 

Germany. They were bom and 
reared in that country. Mr. Ebert 
was interned in a concentration 
camp In Germany, and when ex
changed they made their way to 
France where Mrs. Ebert was 
placed in a similar camp. Mr. Eb
ert and other friends made their

NEW CLERK
Jamea Rhine. Jr. has accepted 
part time clerkship with the 

Rule Clothing company.

CHAIN STORE SUED
In a penonal injury suit com

menced in common pleu court, 
Norwalk, Ruth Nimmons Peck of 
New London, asks a Judgment of 
$10,000 for injuries said to have

Main atreet. In New London. The 
defendant is the Great Atlantic 
& Pacific Tea eempany. It is al
leged the fall was caused by a 
ridge of ice that formed on the 
skl^alk under an awning thru 
which water from melted snow 
and ice fell upon the walk and 
fmoze. Young and Young of Nor
walk and Raymond N. Wattf of 
New London, represent tl»e plain- 
tllt

way to the United States and af
ter several months, his wife was 
released and Joined her husband 
here .and became citizens of this 
country.

For full details of this remark
able woman's experience, see and 
hear her at the Methodist church 
and learn Nazi methods of living 
and persecution.

Everyone invited.

UCEN8E8 CUT
The 1943-44 au 

v’cre cut in half 
In many casco car owners who 
are purchasing the licenses are 
resident! of other states who 
moved here recently and had 
not purchased Ohio licenses un- 
U1 the cut in price was made.

Preliminary plans for the ar
rival in Norwalk, November 1, 

my t
;of motorized military equipment 
and war material, were made 
Monday by local civilian defense 
officials with Lieut. Robert F. 
Jenny, of the fifth service com
mand headquarters. Columbus, 
and Phil Ward, field representa
tive of the Ohio state council of 
defense. Other army officers are 
to come here Monday. Oct. 11, to 
complete arrangements.

In the contingent to come Nov. 
1, will be 200 men. an escort 
guard unit of the military police. 
There will be a parade and public 
exhibit of the military equip
ment. Norwalk is one of the 40 
Ohio cities which will be visited, 
and one of the few in northern 
Ohio.

Lieut. Jenny said that citizens 
will be permitted to take photo
graphs 
and ir

? phi
uiprrarmy equipment 

inspect it thoroughly. “If 
people want to climb tip on a 
tank, or get in it and see what 
it’s like—that will be alright," he

MEMBER or CLUB

tog
West

sily. 10
Broadway, Plymouth, has 

been selected as a member of the 
technical crew of Workshop Play- 
era, draniatics club.

FINED IN MANSFIELD
EUis Wilson, 22. of RF.D. 1. 

Plymouth, was fined $250 and 
costs in Blansfleld municipal 
court Monday after he was found 
guilty of charges of operating an 
automobile while under the in
fluence of alcohoL

highwa
Wilson was arrested by state 

vay patrolmen early S< 
nwming after his car

itrolmen early Sunday 
had hit a 

machine ownri by Joaeph M. 
Huff, Shelby. R. D. I. on «tate

"Orth ofShelby. Wilaon had his opera
tor's license suspeoded by the 
court for three year^ No one 
was hurt in the aocWnit..

X,. X ...

IN THE Sunday Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, a picture of Mrs. Doro

thy Shields of Plymoouth sitting 
on the General's table was shown. 
The-4able was a huge rock near 
Fremont which once was used as

field ave.
OLLIE ROW who resides on the 

Kuhn farm south-west of Ply
mouth reports a quail knocked 
himself “out". Thk wasn't of so 
much interest except in doing it, 
the quail also knocked a large 
hole through his front room win
dow' pane which had to>bc replac
ed. The quail was picked up and 
taken outdoors and after getting 
the bearings flew off, evidently 
none the worse for its experience.
A LOCAL FARMER employed 

two men the other day to cut 
com. They worked two days, and 
for their work, they charged the 
farmer $45.00. This goes to prove 
that the farmer isn't in “milk and 
honey" even with the small in
crease in farm prices.
WE READ that the same situation 

prevails in the oil fields of the 
West. Producers have a ceiling on 
crude oil, yet their labor costs are 
out of bounds. Consequently the 
crude operators and refineries are 
shortening up on production.
THIEVES entered the Standard 

Oil Station on Sandusky street 
Tuesday morning, taking $61 from 
the cash register, a small radio, 

I flashlight with new band a 1 batter-
kelt,

made the discovery, and i

light '
les. Jim Crockett, assistant man
ager I
tifled Judson Morrison, station

porte 
tion i

manager of the robbery. It is re
tted that thieves entered a sta

in Tiro also.
SAFETY FIRST has saved many 

liv.es and avoided numerous ac
cidents. As safety director of the 
F-R-H Co.. James Root is in Chi
cago this week attending sessions 
of the National Safety Council. 
Since the inauguration of a safety 
campaign in the local plant the 
first of the year, accidents have 
greatly decreased, whi 
does pay to make the ' 
ing “safety minded!"
PLYMOUTH'S Bond Drive went 

over the top. due mainly to the 
purchase of additional bonds by 
the Fatc-Root-Hcalh Co. Last 
week the score for Plymouth was 

oked :
mouth w*as going to go si 
quota. However, officials of F-R-qui

cient
ug deep " and bought suffi- 
bonds to put the town over.

WITH THE towm’s curfew becom
ing effective next Monday, Ply

mouth will be “deader" than ever! 
Already at 9:00 o'clock we have 
a “black-out" around the Square, 
but that doesn't mean the young
sters aren't running around. A 
curfew properly enforced should 
have the approval and the coop
eration of everyone. And to off
set the curfew. Mayor Derr has 
announced a joint meeting of cit
izens and council members to plan 
some kind of a Hallowe'en celebra 
tion for the youngsters. Further 
details will be made known next 
week.
WELL, When “Doc” and Mrs. G. 
J. Searle leave for Florida, you 
can bet your best boot It's Just 
about time to start the furnace 
Are. Best of luck. Doc, and let us 
bear bow cold it is way down 
yonder!
WELL, it's an even toss up so far 

—the Yanks with one game and 
the SL Louis Cards with one— 
and it's anybody*# guess as to who 
win Uke the aeries! At any rate 
what fans are left to the U. S„ 
they're forgetting the war un^ 
the series is over!
WE'VE been told that for every 

1,000 men that enter the Ser- 
yice. 1300 are needed to keep him 
equipped. Sounds like Waking- 
ton figures to me, especially that 
new tax proposal!

CONVALESCING 
I. M. Kooken of Fitchville who 

underwent an operation Tuesday 
of Jast week at the University 
hospital. Columbus, is convales
cing nicely. Bfr. Kooken is the 
father of Mrs. Thm Wpodurortha
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TICKET TO PEACE

A new ration book, known as Ration Book 4, which is 
now being distributed, is made up so that it will last for a 
period of two years.

There is every reason to hope, therefore, that this will 
be the last of ration books. By October, 1945, when thisIt of
new ration book will expire, there is a gi 
will be at peace. There is also a good chc 
we will still be shipping enormous qi 

lands who will stil

;ood chance that we 
lance, however, that 
intities of food to the 

will still be struggling to get

But no matter how great the demands on our supplies 
may be by the end of 1945, by tl 

ganized

t peace, 
ttill be ! 

people of foreign : 
back on their feet.

omy should be better ( 
Toblems smoot]

omy
tatio
to sen 
supi

that time our domestic econ- 
id transpor- 
len, be able 

ve an ample 
:s,to take care of the needs of the

organized and our farm ani 
on problems smoothed out. We should, by thi 
end quantities of supplies abroad and still hav 

.iply of food and goods,to take care of the ni 
people in this country.

It may be a little optimistic to expect rationing 
minate when Ration Book 4 expires: but it would at li
a pleasant pastime, and with some possibility of it being 
true, to think of the new ration book as a sort of ticket to

_ to ter- 
lires; but it would atleast be 

issibility of it beb 
as a s(

of a peaceful
expires, 
ul world.

NOW COAL’S Tm PROBLEM

Last year at this time evMy family which had an oil-
burner heating systei 
coal. This winter, bee

m was being urged to convert it to 
use of a severe coal shortage, those 
>ly have a better chance of keeping 

people who burn coal.
Those who did spend money to convert their furnaces 

I they have merely invited difB- 
! to be incensed 
ng to cooperate 

with other government programs. It is going to make them 
think that “the people in Washington” are making a mess 
of their control of domestic problem 

never ge 
I the min

coal. This winter, because of a 
burning oil will probably have 
warm than the people who bur:

Those who did spend mone: 
and now find that by doing so they have merely invi 
culties and discomfort, are naturally going to be i 
about it. It is going to make them unwilling to cc

blame
nat
be,

- stei 
oft 
no * 
the

Wil 
.*S 01

rol of dom 
robably never { 

be put < 
it by

problems.
et to the bottom of it. Part of the 
ine strikes which did retard our 

nation's output by thousands of tons. Part of the blame will 
be put on the-people who did not buy coal ahead of time, in' 
stead of waiting to order until winter was almost here. Part 
of the blame will be

We will p: 
iU b

wail 
amc 
;es \

the government asked last year and are now having to 
suffer ft

put
ad of waiting to order until win 

put
excuses will deflate the criticism of those who did what

was almost here, 
on transportation difficulties. But

Va£eCaftH€ql^
AmAot of *now(o Win PricMl* 

tmd la^bMHO* PtopU."

THE MOST IMPORTANT MOMENT 
OF THE DAY

One day Albert Edward Wiggam, writer and lecturer, 
addressing a group of students, said, “What is the most 
important moment of the day?”

One little boy held up his hand. “Dinner time.
Of course there was a laugh, then Mr. Wiggam told them 

something that is profoundly true. “The most important 
moment of the day,*’ he said, "is the moment right after the 
evening meal. WeTl say your desUny very likely is settled 
right then."

Most people dawdle around after that, accomplishing 
nothing. They listen to the radio and read a newspaper at 
the same time; they tinker at this and that; and when bed
time comes, have accomplished nothing whatsoever, 
people who have found their way to leadership have 
don<

, The
ople who have found their way to leadership have not 
ne this. They have made every moment count. At this 

daily crisis they do something worth while. They make use 
of minutes that other people squander.

A boy living on a ranch in Idaho knew what to do at 
seven o’clock. He had to work on the farm, and he was tired 
when he came to the house in the evening, but he got some
thing more out of his time than sitting around idly gossip-

t in radio.
“When he was 

the family. He went to Salt 
In the evenings, after dinner, he learned about other things 
than electricity. He learned about electro-chemistry and 
metallurgy, and he experimented in television. That boy 
was Philo T. Farnsworth, who eventually owned his own 
television company.

In Columbus, Ohio, there was a German-Swiss family 
with seven children. The puniest, most delicate child was 
aamed Edward. He bad a job sweeping floors in an auto- 
mobUe factory. When the day was over, Om oUw tavs 
loafed and frittered away their time, but EdwardjUdn t.

lectricity, 'vith special interest in radio.
19 his father died, and he had to support 
:nt to Salt Lake City and got an ofiflee job.

was that boj? ________________________ _
toff around, why don't you do something usdbl? Try it, not 
just for a few nights, but for a year, and check up on your- 
%eU at the end of that time. ____________

lard, were dinner guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dickinson last Wed- 

and attended the fiineral
of Joaeph Seydel.

H>
Luther Meeks passed away on 

Thursday at the Willard hospital. 
The funeral was held Saturday af-

here with his sister. Mrs. AroeUa 
Strimple. for several years.

Mrs, Chester Vance and daugh
ter, Mrs. Pauline Grabaeh, spent 
Wednesday at Tiffin.

' —Q—
Mr, and Mrs. Burt Seydel of j Me and Mrs. Arthur Wade of 

Bkari. Ind, Mrs. Desaie Kiltner , Willard w<« Sunday eve  ̂call 
rfAnhenrt, Mis. Zetta Dickinson. ^ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mlaa ^ine Dickinson of Lor^'Chester Vance^^^ ^

well and said Hello 
his friends in this vicinity. 

—O—
Mrs. Chester Vance and daub

er. Mrs. Pauline Grabaeh 
1st Wednesday in Til&n.

—O—
Mr. and Mis. Charles Cleland 

of Shelby spent ^Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay Dickinson.

and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Byron 
West Clarksfleld. O.. spent last 
Thursday in Chicago. 111.

John Ruth was taken to the 
Willard hot^ital early Sunday 
morning, very iU.

Mrs. DeUa Stork. Mrs.
Stark and sons, Sydney and Tom
my of Clyde, were Sunday supper 
gucsU of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs^Sonald Markley 
and family of Willard spent Mon
day evening with Mr. and Blrs. 
Lyle Grabaeh.

Mrs. E. C. Buckingham, who has 
been ill for several months, pass- 

away Monday ot her home 
west of town.

Jimmie, and Miss Ruth Rii 
Willard, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Winnie MilU.

Forty Hours’ Devotion 
At St. Joseph’s Church

irday Ma 
Friday

Forty Hours’ Devotions will 
open on Friday morning at St 

ph’s church with High Mass 
at 6:00 A. M.. followed by 

d Sacran
urday Mass will be at 6:00 A.

and Saturday Holy 
will be given at 7:30 

A. M. after Mass. High Btoss on 
Sunday at 8:00 A. M.

Evening services will be 
7:30 P. M., on Friday and Satur
day and closing of Forty Hours' 

1 Sunday evening at 7:30 P. M. 
Confessions will be heard 

Thursday evening from 7:30 
8:30. Also Friday and Saturday 
evenings after the services.

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Matthews 

and family have moved to 
Berberick property on Plymouth 
street from the Gleason house 
just west of the Plymouth the
atre.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tarry, Mans
field. have moved to Plymouth 
and will make their home for the 
present with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Fred Schneider and husband. 
They expect to occupy the newly 
built house by Mr. &hneidcr up
on its completion. It is locat^ 
next to the Schneider propert;

Mr. Tarry is an ir 
the Mansfleld airport

y-
‘ at

MARRIAGE UCEN8E ISSUED

Steven John Cok, 23, Willard, 
farmer, and Kathleen Shaarda, 20, 
Willard,. Rev. Scholten. WUlard, 
named to officiate.

DOINGS
in CONGRESS

By Cong. Wm. Lemke.

these men that we are supplying 
in Europe should be sent to Mac- 
Arthur. We also agree With Sen. 
Lodge that in return for the aid 
we have given Russia, she give 
us a few air bases so that we can 
finish Japan in short order, or is 
this already a beginning of a new 
“one world" theory where Uncle 
Sam shoulders the entire respon
sibility.

—C^—
This draining and exhausting 

of our raw materials is possible 
because of our lend lease policy. 
Foreigners use our moi>ey with 
which we deplete our itatural re
sources. This not always for the 
war effort but many times for

Has our Uncle Sam lost 
mind? Is he being taken for a 
ride by international horse trad
ers? The Senate Committee just 
returned from the bottlefronts, 
they tell us that we are furnish
ing 65 per cent of all the gaso
line for the United Nations, 
formation from reliable source 
here in Washington put the figiare 
between 75 and 85 per cent

rest erf the world has 80*T»r cent 
The senate committee says that 
Great BriUin could increase her 
production 40 per cent in Per
sia. OPA aources intimate that 
there are now plenty of tankers 
available so that Cn^t Britian 
could get practically bH of her 
gasoline from Venezuela. Why 
does she not do to? Why docs 
the insist upon draining us? Our 
toul supply at the present rate 
of consumption will last only 
seven years.

What is true of gas is true of 
other war material. We are also

that In Addition, the Australians 
and we are doing about 65 to 75 

Surely 
have

oing I 
cent of the fighting, 
other United Nation

just as much interest and just as 
•. if not

private gain, 
ign dukes an 
here in Washington

Many of the fore- 
and whatnots that are

away
from their own people. They 
ought to be In their own country’s 
uniform rather than leeching up
on us and extracting lend lease 
money with which to buy Urge 
apartment -houses. This when 
there is already a scarcii 

housing here in W a s h i n , 
Houses that are needed by peo 
pie who wish to serve their gov 
emment

Just the other night a new 
would be kinglet arrived. Of 
cottfse. he was housed in the 
Blair House at our expense and

•city of 
igton.

the fUg of his country was nm 
up over American property. He 
had scarcely been seated when
he got busy to throw a party to 
which high officials were invited, 
but. something wemt amiss and 
the invitations did not get out 
in time or the high officials de
cided that this kinglet wsa going 
a little to fast Anyway the whole 
thing was put on with lend lease 
money either directly or indirect
ly.

The time has come for an in- 
Ugns 
put s
national WPA for foreign king
lets. dukes and whatnots.

air FORCE^GIRi;
A

« CBAPTEB Xn

Jam. ■ fAAkleo artiAt. m apArt-
mant tn LmmSoq with ftana. A free Iadca 
leumAUst Jam iotm Um WAAT. Tbt 
oi«hl batora aatartnc aarvlea tha walks 
thKMse <ttm airaaia and eelUdaa wltb a 
ftlfbl ttautanaaS al tha KAT. Stopptas 
to braak bar aocacamael with StaOa iha 
dlaeovan Uiat tba Uaolanaa^Tlmothr 
Poal Sanders — aieknamad **Tlpa” —la 
StaUa’s dlroread husbaad. Jana baars 

TJ»*^aqnadroo ^ at JO c

wbara aba Bads tba Blar. 
cMca. Mra. Stanton 
Modtat Tl
Stante^and'jiminJa SUff^ laQ to ro- 
turn. Latar. Btaatoa raturna. as (Tom 
the daad. snd saaa Tlpa kJsslnc Us wtia 
at tha ssU. Ha thraatans to dlvecxo bar. 
Stanton watks to on Tlpa sHar Tlpa has 
takan Jana (or a drtvo and wania him 
to laava hla wtIa 
Stanton net to gat

JO o‘el 
. tor Ji 

Mrs. Stanton.
Ua laavaa at

alona. Tlpa advlaas

into Ouy SUntoo's eyes. **But 
there’ll always be you tUndlns be- 
tw^n us." be said.*

Tips paused again before reply- 
Ing. He was trying to prevent Guy 
from making a foci of himscH *’U 
you proceed." be said slowly and 
steadily. "I ought to make clear 
to you that even if the case tue- 
cceds. I shan’t marry Iris."

Guy's bands clenched. He bent 
(orvsard. "Why not?" he said.

"Because I don't love her. I’ve 
told you that. 1 know it’s the hon
orable and decent thing to do In 
such circumstances even if. as In 
my case, there’s no cause what
ever for the divorce."

Guy stood up. He teemed a 
changed man. The strain had gone 
from his face. "I’m obliged to 
you." he said. "I think 1 under- 
stand things better now."

"And you’ll do the best you can 
with Iris?"

"1 wiU. I tl.aU apply tor a trana- 
fer. I think t can get It."

"Not a bad idea." Tips escorted 
him to the doer and left him.

rent back Ir 
t few weeks.

to her that she bad 
all along. She had n 

Eveichance, 
be sarect to her 

be her

n to blame 
tr given Tips 

iry Ume he’d tried to 
r she’d snubbed him. 

It would be her fault if Guy brought 
this divorce. She’d thrown Tips into 
Iris Stanton’s arms. She’d only her
self to thank for adiat was happen
ing.

She pressed her hinds to her 
throbbing temples. If only she 
could sleep for a little while and 
forgeL But now there was no time. 
Already the girls were beginning 
to rouse themselves. It was half-

Looking back on that particular 
spell of duty, as she emerged into 
the cold chiU of a gusty dawn. Jane 
wondered how she had ever lived 
through 
heard a:
that the squadron that hi

a raid at midmght was retum- 
, and that

Squadron
them!

taken her plai 
lad go

___________________ was I
log, and that Flight lieutenant 
Poel-Sandcra. who bad been acting

Leader, was not among

efficiottUy. 
abe wer 
arrived

But she’d feH as
c dying. When the time 
for her to be relieved, she’d 

taken no notice at first of the girl 
standing at her elbow waiting to 
taka her place. Blindly tbe’d riaea 
to her feet and filed out with the 
rest of the girls who bed been re
lieved. She couldn’t go straight 
beck to her billet She waited to 
be alone. She pushed her way be
neath the wire fence that bordered 
the flying flelda end now she was 
on the rougX stubbly open space 
beyond. It was nothing new to her 
to bear toe eotaid et an epproeehlng 
plane engine. The drone of It too, 
would have e rapid CTsecwJdo. Bar 
numbed senses at first failed to 
realise that the rear bad 
sound In It

much to do with this war, 
mon.-. u we heve. Wc sug(est 
that they do their We nif-
geet that we pay . little more.et- 
tentUm to our own wer with Je- 
pan. Son* of theee war matar-

R bad

t was only when her eyee Sew 
le open with e aense of Inpend- 
; c&mity toet the twind. Eke 

.A. h»e*«tto« toward

rsst
started in- 
•MlC to toe

e buck sbepi 
In toe gloem. 
dnatoaBlnlts 

_ ^ of fright 
stloetlvely to fikiff
gjound but toe wlpg tip 
her. throwing bar wito terr 
to toe eerto, ancoosetona.

tains?"
"No. thank you. EDen. 

only a very Utile."
Ellen. Maiy Leighton's trim lit- 
e maid, set Iris* orange juice down 

beside the bed and wen 
of the reotn. Iris had 
end her heed ached, 

tebed drearily 
wondered bow

:quletl
^ I The__fbe day

stretched drearily before her aod 
she wondered bow 
Not with thoughts

she would fin tt. 
of TlDL if she 

had coy senaa. He’d toldber out
right that h»\\ never been in love 

her. He’d told bar that even 
if Guy SMd for a divwca and got

m: J

rm
Her eyea lew wide epan with a i

Looking batk on that hour. ^ 
knew it had been her fsuU that 
they’d said such galling things to 
each other. She’d goaded him Into 
them. She'd let herself down bad
ly and she felt the hot color rush 
to her cheeks as she recalled the 
spiteful note that had been in her 
voice as she’d told him of her meet
ing with Jane Lambplt the previous

oil, yes, she’d made it a good 
story. She’d sUowed him to think 
Jane had been in that man’s flat 
all night. She had. of course, gone 
very much t'to far. He hadn't be
lieved her story of that nocturnal

Mary Leighton, ^ an^

war work, put her head in the door. 
After abe had left. Iris sipped her 
orange joice and wondered how the 
could possibly get through the day.

Then she heard the telephone ring 
in the hall and Ellen going to an
swer It Her heart gave a sudden 
leap. Tlpsl Tips calling to say he 
was sorry he’d been such a beast to
breath. 9m beard EUen say. "If 
you’D bold on a moment sir. TU 
ten Mrs. SUntoo you want her."

pulling her soft blue vel-

•aae ef Impendiag enlaasity.
came over me the night 1 returned. 
Perhaps it was the fortnight I’d 
been through. It had been such 
sheer heU I was so terribly look
ing forward to seeing yotL TTien 
when 1 come home and found you 
were away . . . Iris, can you ever 
forgive me? I should never have 
doubted your word. You told roe 
the truth and 1 didn’t believe you.
I know now . . •*

He broke off, looking at her in 
mute appeal. She felt suddenly des
perately sorry for him and for her
self. too. "How do you know now, 
Ouy?" she asked, her voice shak
ing a little.

*Tve talked to Tips. I know when 
a man’s speaking me truth."

She caught her breath swiftly. It 
only be realized bow much that 
hurt her. If he only knew how sbo 
was visualizing that sr'’-- that 

taken placemust
didn’t

I you 
■ caua-

e ooor. 
speak

you. EU«n*^ ^

a gentleman to 
please, madam."

"Thank you, ZL—.
The telephone was in Mary’s bed

room. Iris sat down heavily on the 
low divan bed and picked up the 
receiver. A gentleman to speak to 
her . . . Ellen hadn't asked his 
nanM ... she should have done 
Bo. SIllL there was only one gen
tleman likely to teleph^ to her. 
But the was wrong. "Is that you. 
IrU? This U Guy."

She could have cried with dlsap- 
poIntmenL

"Lls^ trial rm going to be In 
town today. I wonder U you'U meet 
me for hmefa. There’s something 
I rether be^ wi 
with yoa" There

wont to talk over 
was a difnexilt, 
note in Guy'salmoet pleadlnc, 

voice.
Oddly enough, abe found barself 

touched by It. She 
quite suddenly what 
he’d bad since the z ^ 
raid. She knew a quite surprising 
desire to make amends. After eD, 
et OBM time she’d been very much 
to love wltb him. Perhape if a day 
ever came when she could forgot 
Tfpo . . .

"Could you manage it blsT Ffi 
be so ^ad if you would."

Her heart routed e Utae. That* 
was a note to his voSea Ant was 
almost her tmdolng. "AB right, 

it what time shall we meet 
_ jre stoB we go?"
•SbaB we make it tt 
one o’elMk?"

; the Berk^

Iris kept am wditfoff fsr a qner- 
ter of an hew. flhe bed toefced et 
bereelf to *e miner allar We’d fin
ished ipesMiiff to bton on the tele- 
phone toJfi fisflftirtoet she eoetfie'l 
turn up locktogneWe’d been toofc- 
hfiimetmonfifi. nousfer. eeem 
Ble ef heart et e baeuto peekr 
^ made a dUtorant woman ef bar. 
It was s very flnlWed end very 
lovely wito who arrived to meet 
Om fiteeten and gave torn a cool 
mtto^amBe^sroettng. "Tm eersy

^IbeTs^i^t. ShanweboM 
• eocfctafi fintF^sald

. think toet ad^t help to 
rr*^ thinga a tittle eerier. Ifs 
quite a tone, isn't tt. slaee we 
lanebed out tocetfaer?"

"Too'Were surprised when I tele*

WlMB tb. miter lud brcoitfit
IlMtr ordctell. nd thqr mr. .tail.. 
Out qoteUx. “1 u» Tip. Uri

Am mwUoB

tically.
His hSRd found hers snd held It. 

She allowed her own to remain 
passively within bit grasp. For 
since Tips had finished with her. 
perhaps the had better go back 
to Guy. She had an idea she arould 
be very glad to.. She didn’t want 
to be alone to the world. Guy was 
asytng. bis voice low wltb dmoUm. 
"I know I didn’t But 1 was crazj^ 
that night Oh. 1 
only forget these 
and start again!"

She met his 
Utlngly. "Yoi 
success?" Because she felt perhops 
it might be best to be honest she 
added. "You remember I told you

eyes. She said hcsl- 
think it would be a 

she

tdded, "You remember ]
: was to love with Ups?

A shadow crossed bis «. 
hope left them. Then it came beck 
to them as be said quickly, urgent
ly. "But you didn't mean it Irla. 
You only stld that because you 
were angry. At least that's what 
I've been trying to tell myself ever 
since I talked to Tips last night 
Oh. 1 know you’re very fond of each 
other and that you're the best ef 
good frienda. But Iris, please taU 
me. darUng. that there was never 
anything more in It than that"

Iris met his eyes- "No-no. I 
don’t suppose there was really,’ 
she said.

Gap told the waiter to icsarve a 
table for lunch. Be smiled et Iris 
and said this mutt be a eelebratioo. 
He bad forty-eight hours’ leave 
from the airdrome. Be could tpeod 
the time to town, and then—"ro 
try to get transferred. I thtofc. 1 
don’t know bow you’ll feel about it. 
but I’d tike a riionge and I toh* 
it’s very Iflteiy m be able to man* 
age it"

Iris said eagerly that this ww In* 
deed eooetotog abe wanted. Thn 
soocMr they moved the better. U 
Guy would arrange it quickly . • . 

•rn try, darling," 
fihe pul her band to his wito on 

Impulsive little gesture. "Hisnk 
you. Guy. You're sweet. Far swum* 
er to me than 1 deoerve, hut FB 
try atler this to make our Ufa 
togttoer happier."

Slelto fK off toe bus sod toM
kspseif toot for afi the fsud toffd 
dene toe mi^ es woB knenstoyfi 
ethome. eneept toet her new mam 
fsprsmed her, Stoee toe knd nn 

ehehndimtwi
tt werid be extremely dlflMt to 
eeMIe down to do aflytttog. Bn rim'd 
set off ttMt momogto stoluitoisd* 

^ the vartoue odNoss wHk 
the paat her work had

ala. From tba took of tolnga.to^d 
novor feal to a buying mood ng^l 

She hurried eloBg toe street now

tin. Btelte. th. teadtedr. wHh Ow 
DwritlMt liter, btetltejia tow, tete- 
pboiM c»n« lot lwriMI*iM m 
out. A Tcupt Mr MM Min 

.4 ciUM up.
.liter. KM* 
be her now.

up. "SiM IM 
SL Amt.

____ tnitelteri
7«i‘4 b. b«a. k-fttr. 
f Aw--------------
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allowed thU privilege.

'ating, all 
fuider*

good
We feel that by cooperai 
of ua may be befitted 
ably and profitably.

The United SUtes Department 
of Education has been asking that 
our school arrange a pre-induc- 
tion course to be given. Much 
time and study was devoted to the 
fields, and since more students 
were interested in "Aeronautics." 
that subject was chosen 

This cl
there are 15 enrolled. This cours<^ 
is very similar to the Pre-Flight 
Course as prepared by the U. S.

req!
Information. ODT, New Post 
Office Bqilding, Washington, D.

NEW TIRE RULINGS 
Eligibility for new passenger 

tires (grade 1) has been restrict
ed to "C‘ book drivers with a 
mileage of 601 miles or more per 
month. All "B" drivers and 
some "C" book holders will now 
be eligible only for used and re- 

:lass meets each day and | capped tires. The number of new 
is course passenger tires available for

item
moves faster than ita sehe* 

uled movement is increased ija 
. oint value. If it moves below 
schedule the point value is lower-

apartment of Commerce. Mr. 
Bailey 
subject

is the instructor for this

rest of you students notice how 
nice our building was when we 
returned to school? The corridors
nice

had been newly-painted, 
floors were varnished, the desks 
were washed, the lights cleaned, 
and everything was surely invit
ing to us.

The basketball floor, where wc 
hope to have many joys, was like 
a mirror. We thank you. sincere
ly, Mr. Shcely. for mak 
building so nic

cing
ling so nice for us. Can wc 
keep the place clean? Stu 

let's try!

tssenger tires available for ra
tioning in the October quota w’ill 
he reduced by one-fifth, the OPA 
recently announced. Quota for 
farm tractor and implement tires 
for October is 59.800 as compared 
with 73,600 in September.

General Pal 
tUeno has led In s^nlatlea of a

Sanior Class Raws
The Senior Class of Plymouth 

High spent a very enjoyable 
ning Friday night How? Well, it 
was like this.

We set 6:0<ras the time to leave 
f<MT Crestline where wc were to 
see Shelby play football. Because 
of a small mishap with the tractor 
tire, we were an hour late in start
ing. Excluding all the bumps and 
tumbles we arrived in Crestline 

3vered 
mere

thing such as straw?
We arrived in time to see the 

last quarter, with Shelby carry
ing away the honors. By the way, 
they have quite a team. No doubt 
about it—they are good!

Going through Crestline was 
fun. Should the fact be unknown, 
they have a military police sta
tion there and you can imagine 
the female reaction. Or can you?

By the time we reached Shelby 
we decided it was high time we 
ate. Believe it or not one does get 
hungry, with all the straw we 
consumed, you wouldn't have 
thought so, but wc were, never- 
the less.

It is the writer's belief that the 
greatest majority enjoyed the 
"sdyigy,'’ even tho there wasn't 
any. Wc can ^am, can’t we?

Overlooking the fact that for 
aome mysterious reason we lost a 
lot of straw, and the people in the 
middle of the wagon took all the 
room, we landed in Plymouth, 
still full of the old vim, vigor, vlt- 
amins and what have you!

I guess we were still hungry, 
because at any rate we dined on

cokes at Tracy’s Restaurant and 
in the course of the evening, all 
went our own destined ways.

It is my opinion that we all had 
n nice little straw pile all our 
own when we reached home.

We enjoyed eating straw, get
ting scratched by straw, and 
straw in general so much, we plan 
to do it again.

—O—
7th A 8th Oradaa 

After getting off to a slow start, 
the 7th & 8th grades now have 
their own reporters and are pre- 
pare(r~to contribute their class 
news to this column. The offla rs 
for the classes are below:

7th Grade — President, Des
mond Donnenwlrth; vice pres., Ed 
nn Myers; sec’y.. Janice Ramsey; 
treas., Mary Carnahan; reporter. 
Gene Jacobs.

The class voted last week to 
have dues of 5c to be paid every 
two weeks. This will be put into 
the class treasury to be used for 
class expenses.

8th Grade—President, Kenneth 
Eckleberry; vice pres., Joy Lee 
Bradford; Secretary, Dorla Gullett 
treasurer. Morris Buchan: 
porter, Jim Burrer. Thu 
the news we have this week, but 
there will be more next week.

Frashman Class 
Olive Kenney is "missing in 

action” from school because of a 
fall received at the Willard skat
ing rink Monday night. The Fresh 
man class all wish her tho best 
and hope she will be back 

—C3—
JuaSer Class 

On Tuesday, Oct 28, the Junior 
Class held a meeting. Attending 
the session, besides the Juniors, 
were our superintendent. Mr. E. 
14. Bailey, and one of our teachers. 
Miss Bowman. In the meeting '

dents,

rhx— Naw Studanls Naadad
When Sl 

study hal 
I knew of childrcn who were out of 
school who should be there wc 
wondered why he wanted to 
know that. Then he stated that 
wc needed three more students 
to make the four hundred enroll
ed. We wonder if there arc not 
at least three could not be found?

Don’t disappoint us as we would 
like to be one of the four hundred.

Paltera Na. MSS Such tm ahead 
fjr the little girl who owns tills 
(rock. Pretty detailing around neck, 
ilcevcs and hem.

Pattern No. MS6 la fai sizes 3. 3. 
i. 5. 6 and 7 years. Size 3 takes 1% 
yards S5-locb matcrlaL
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M. (a) a week; (b) a moBth; or (e) feu meathaT---------------------
«—What labfteaea, arhieh eTerrone hsa prahtbl, aeca, U the

aaorac at the new infeettan.«e(treTer penleUUn?----- a-------------
»-Whleh eaatlnent hae the rreateet area?------------------------
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'Meet the People•••’
Lvsss:,

enmanifad hr a man who I. haOed aa tho 
to crack the Oermaa LuftwaHa on a bat. ttenont. •

cBe la Air ChM Manhal sir AtWnr W. TMdcr, 
B, a t^ uthe, mihl maonoad, awdact Indt. 
etdual who at Sret meeUas ndcM eeem to bo 
our solus. Bo U oetuaUr o hard worker who
keep. ^ man on the so an the Uma. Dortos 
World Wu I ka awilehed from the IntanliT to
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botlla.eaar ~^r ~ and - TTitklB aii
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TOWN and 
FARM IN 
WARTIME

discussed .plans of our class for 
the coming year. As they are still 
in the statement stage, they will 
not be mentioned at this time.

We wish to thank Miss Bowman 
for letting us use the American 
History period for the class meet
ing, and also for the cooperation 
given us by Mr. Bailey.

.AVonder how many miles Bessie 
and Louise have totaled in their 
rides to Willard?

AGRICULTURE PREPARING 
FOR 1844

Easing of tho rationing restric
tions on farm machinco* increas
ed production of new machinery, 
and a campaign among farmers 
to "keep your war ^uipmont fit 
and fighting" are indication of 
plans now being laid by the War 
Food Administration to meet in
creased production goals for 1944. 
Suggestions for expanded \ 
time production have been sent 
for consideration to State Agri- 

'cultural War Boards and other 
farm representatives. State 
boards have been asked to set 
1944 goals. The national pro
gram calls for a record-breaking 
380 million acres in crops. Prob
lems relating to labor, machinery 
supplies, conservation practices 
aod prices will be considered at 
48 sUte meetings of sUte groups 
with representatives of WFA dur
ing October.

Tom Moore has been absent 
m school the last few days v 
r flu; we wish him a spe^y

covery.
What Senior Class girl's ring 

has exchanged hands so many 
iimes that the lettering is start
ling to wear off.

Her name isn't really "Swamp 
Baby,” is it, George?

We wonder why Jenny Jacobs 
is taking Physics.

—O—
Bopbomor* News

The Soph Class is planning to 
have a hay ride, as yet the date 
has not been decided. Part of the 
party will be held at Carnahans 
which may be the place where wc 
will start.

The Soph boys have extended 
a challenge for a football game 
Thursday to the Eighth Grade.

Mudi effort is being put forth 
to have the best ever attendance 
in school. Since so much depends 
upon the regular attendance of 
pupils, parents are urged to sec 
that the children are present each 
day school is in session. Never 
has Plymouth had so gr^t an op
portunity to benefit finucially as 
it has with the iDcreaSejLenroll- 
ment Sickness is excusable, as 
well ta death in the immediate 
family. Visiting, sleepiness and 
similar acts are inexcusable. Can 
we not prevail upon each student 
and parent to aee that all students 
are In aehool each day?

Alao, tardineaa seems to be an 
affliction of aome. This is a de
terring factor in any diUd’s life. 
Since school starts at 9:00 o'clock, 
can we not be at school on time?

Arrangements are being made 
for the ftudenta to aid in places 
of business in our community.

have been excuard to work. Only 
slastie record k4hoae wb

POTATO PRICES
Specific ceilings for white po

tatoes of the late 1943 crop have 
been set by months for October, 
1943, through June 1944. These 
prices continue the general price 
level set for the spring crop of

ABOUT 4-H CLUB 
LIVESTOCK SALES

Livestock produced and sold 
under the auspices of 4-H clubs 
is governed by the meat ration: 
regulation the same as other li 
stock, according to OPA. This 
means that the only persons who 
may obtain custom slaughtered 
meal point free are livestock pro
ducers. However. OPA permits 
such recognized boys' and girls' 
farm organizations as 4-H clubs 
to sell their livestock at a fair, 
exhibition, or animal “show at 
premium prices, as money from 
such sales usually helps provide 
educational funds for club mem
bers.
GERMANY FAA 
FROM "COLLAPSE”

The German Army has nearly 
three times as many combat di
visions in the field today as there 
were when the attack on Poland 
began four years ago, Major Gen 
George V. Strong. Assistant Chief 
of Staff G-2 (miliury intelligence} 
declared recently. Discounti: 
any liklihood of an early collapse 
of either Germany or Japan, Gen. 
Strong* disclosed that the Gcr- 

IS had replaced the 20 divi
sions lost at Stalingrad last win 
ter, and that the German Luft- 
waffe< was larger now than 
1939. He said also that the wea
pons the Germans arc making 
In some cases better than any 
which the United Nations have.

Reductions of 34 cents a pound 
at retail in maximum prices of 
quick-frozen eviscerted poultry 
and 1 cent a pound on drawn 
poultry, and an increase of 1 cent 
a pound on dressed poultry I 
recently been announced by OPA. 
These pricce changes become 
fective October 12, 1943.

tODAy

DOV BOBOftOV

England
On the tbaery that miMry loves 

company, people In our country 
may get some comfort out of the 
fact that England doesn't seem to 
know how to handle labor much 
better than wc do.

Whenever there is a coal strike, 
or a strike in a shipyard or an air
plane factory here, most of us can't 
understand it. We feel that the 
strikers must be totally lacking in 
any spark of patriotism. We can't 
conceive of how a group of thou
sands of men. manv of whom have 
sons and relatives fighting (or their 
country, will agree to lay down 
their tools and interrupt the flow of 
needed equipment to those men.

But in this
ick on the ;

diffic 
reall;

We
lions of our men i 

but 
lb dr

a soldier shot or felt, person
ally, the real bitterness of war.

If we want to try to make ex
cuses for labor, in this country, we 
can refer to that absence of per
sonal contact with the war.

But Britain's experience proves 
this isn't the true answer. For. after 

terrible bombings, 
oyed and friends 
[land is still will

ing to stop war production In an 
attempt to get a few more shillings 
a week or to protest some minor 
grievance between a worker and an 
employer.
NEWS

mtry we can fall 
on the possible explanaUoo 

that it is difficult for some Amer- 
realize there is a «*ar 

We read about H we 
know that millions of our men are 
flghung on foreign fronts, but we 
have never heard a bomb drop, 
seen a soldier shot or felt, person-

:olng through 
seeing homes destroyed and fricn 
killed, labor In England is still wi

Somehow a lot of us think < 
English as having everything 
'y well m hand.

The deadline for mailing Christ- 
nas packages to soldiers overseas 

is October 15. The War Depart
ment urges all who have not 
mailed their packages to do 
immediately.
CORN PRICE PROGRAM

Farmers in Illinois, Iowa, Eas
tern Nebraska. Eastern South Da
kota and southern Minnesota 
who sell and deliver com to coun
try elevators from September 28 
through October 31, 1943, will be 
paid any increase that may 
made in the ceiling price between 
the date of sale and November 
30. according to the War Food Ad
ministration.
LANDINGS ARE 

try shipper GETTING TOUGHER 
?ller levels! In a letter to a friend, vividly 

with allowances for graduated: describing the American invasion 
monthly increases to take care | of Italy at Salerno, William 
of storage charges. Because of | Forsythe, chief 
the large crop this year, it is ex- < mate, U.S.C.G. 
p^ted that potatoes genen 
will sell substantially below 
retail ceilings.

lief photographer's 
j., said: "These am- 

'ally I phibious landings arc getting 
the notonous in a ghastly sort of '

They're getting tougher as wc go 
along, and don't let anybody kid

Pressure canners may be bought 
r individual home use under 

liberalized regulations now fol
lowed by the local Agricultural 
War Boards. A person who needs 
a pressure canner may apply to 
the local county farm rationing 
committee for a certificate of eli- 

ask that previously 
applications be reviewed un

der the new rulings.
ODT WARNS^OUT 
SCHOOL BUSES 

School buses may not be used 
to transport students to athletic 
games, state or county fairs, or 
similar events, the Office of De- 

Transportation has stated.

gibility 
filed app

TO PREPARE ENGINES 
FOR WINTER

Anti-freeze used last winter 
and saved for re-use this winter 
should be tested. In time anti
freeze loses its strength and its 
non-corrosive properties. Nearly 
all manufacturers of permanent 
types of anti-freeze have made 
up add and rust inhibitors for re
storing resistance of used anti
freeze. In adding new material, 
it is wise, the Office of Defense 
Transportation says, to use the 
same brand used in the first ^ce.

A free pami^let entitled "Cool
ing Syirtem; Cleaning, Fhiahisig, 
Rost Prevention. Anti-IVeese”, 
that taite about the care of water 
codlog systems in engines used 
in aiileiBobika and farm «equip-

•ng. and don't let anybody 
you that the United Slates isn’t 
paying a price for such places as 
Sicily and Salerno. Of course the 
radio reports and n e w s p 
headlines sound very 
to the folks back home, but there 
arc a lot of American boys getting 
killed, but I suppose that's the 
price of war."

ape
:ragin

age. according to WPB. The out
put of rubber soles will be used 
on rationed shoes and for shoe re
pair.
ENDORSE GAS COUPONS

Motorists should endorse their 
gasoline coupons immediately and 
not wait until they buy gas. 
Holders of A. B, C. D or T books 
are to write their license number 
and state of registration on face 
of all coupons. Holders of £ or 
R books are to write their name 
and address on the face of all 
coupons.
ONE QUESTION QUIZ

Q. Why are point values set 
so high on cann^ pineapple, va
cuum-packed whole kernel* com, 
tomato catsup and other iteihs?

A. OPA says that the point 
value of each item is figured on 
the basis of ite supply and the 
amount that can be moved into 
ooDsumption from month to 
month without draining the sop-

ilpment ___
te hours Icel 

both countries 
I frseti

foreign i 
they hea 

It may be that labor unions win 
continue to get away with malting 
more and more demands tiirougb- 
out the war. The government and 
employers seem to have deckled 
that the best way to prevent strikes 
is to give in to labor whenever nec
essary. ,

But the real fight for the unions 
wiU come after the war when mil
lions of men who have learned (o 
hale the word "strike" and think 
of it as being synonymous with 
"treason" come home to this coun- 

' and demand an explanation, 
t Is true that American soldiers 
get and forgive easily, but It wlU 
>bably be a long time before the

as 1
try and demand an cxpls 

It Is true that American i 
forget 1
probab. _______ ______
word "strike" wlU eeaae to be « 
fighting word. And when the soU

come home what they aajr
n & unions, both in this country 

•ad England, want to survive after 
the war they would do weU to start 
now to try to get back in the good 
graces of the m«a to uniform.

sabotage
of the 

pret-
I admit that I had forgotten about 

le poMibiUty of labor problems to 
*^ngland until I happened to rua 
nto a whole slew M cabled mes- 
ages from London on the subject. 
One message said that 23.000 mio- 

*rs had quit work in protest be- 
'uuse an 18-year-oId surface worker 
vas imprisoned when he refused to 
-.nke an underground job.

Another said that 1.200 additional 
niners u-ere on strike awaiting aa- 
surance of better pay.

And still another report stated that 
a third group of 2.000 miners were 
"unable to w'ork" because haul
age men considered a fine imposed 
on a fellow worker for fighting to 
be "unfair."

And then there was a report eC 
1,900 shipwrights who were striking 
end were gradually gaining the au^ 
port of thousands of other ahl^ 
Wrights on the Clyde river.

And. to go on a little further. AOM 
welders staged a twphour "token** 
strike to bring attention to their 
demand for a pay increase.

I won't go into the unrest to Eng
land's airplsne industry, which tee 
been definitely handicapped by le- 
bor troubles. But it is interesting 
to note that these troubles exist te 
spHe of the fact that Sir Stafford 
Crippt. minister of aircraft produ^ 
tion. has termed all strikes to be 
sabotage.
SOLDIERS . . . warning 

In spite of labor trouble*, both te 
this counlzy and to England we 
seem to be able to increase pce-
ductim
month. Actually t 
through strikes to 
are an infinitesimal fraction of ttia 
hours worked.

But those lost hours are the ones 
which stand out like a sore thumb 
when they are reported to news
paper headlines—and they are the 
ones which make our soldiers on 

fronts fighting mad when 
about them.

-.1
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Society &‘Clu bNews
MARTHA JErrEBSOM 
CLUB MEETS

The recuUr monthly meeting of 
the Murtha Jeflenon Club wak 
h<iM Oet. 5. at the pleasant coun* 
try home of Miss Fl<tfence Mitten- 
buhler. There were thirteen mem- 
ben and one guest, Mrs. George 
Mittenbuhler. present

Mn. GeUinger had charg£^'of 
.the Questions and after roll call 
and routine business the hostess 
served very delicious refresh 
ments.

The yearly party will be a luix* 
eon on Oct 19 at Bto. Stevenson s

• A family dinner Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mr«. Phip** 
Moore maifced the 21st birthday 
of their son. Bob of Barberton, O. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore enjoyed 
the week-end in Plymouth and 
Shelby with relatives.

~-0“
WSC8 MEETIHG TODAY

The October meeting of the W. 
S. C. S. of the Methodist church 
will be held today in the church 
parlor* with Mrs. Burdge. Mrs. 
Haines, Mrs. Fox and Mr*. Martha 
Lewis as the hostesses. Mrs. F. 
Pitun will be in charge of the 
proipam.

—O—
CAHDEW CL0B 
MEETIHO

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Robinion 
entertained the members of the 
Garden Club at their home on 
Tnix street, Friday evening, Oct 
1. There were fifteen members 
present

Mrs. Bartholomew directed the 
short business session, after wh^h 
the program was presented, 
subject was '^Longer Life for Cut 
Flowers.” Mrs. Sourwinc was un
able :o be present and Mrs. Bar
tholomew acted as her substitute. 
She discussed many ways by 
which the life of a cut flower is 
prolonged. Various members also 
added information along this line, 
drawn from their own personal 
experience. The roll call was: 
“House Plants for Winter Bloom.

The next meeting will 
Oct 13 at the home of Mrs. T. R.

LUTHERAN LABM ATO
The Lutheran Ladie* Aid wUi 

meet at the church next Tue*day 
for a covered dish dinner and 
busine*. meeting. Mr*. Root. Mr*. 
BlanchMd and Mr*. Beaver are 
the hortea*e*. All member* ore 
urged to attend.

—Q-—
DIKKEH GUESTS _

Robert D. Price of the U. S. 
Navy, fireman second cl*»«. was 
entertained recently while home 
on a furlough, at dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrx I. a Entler. 
Other gue*U were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Bcrberick, John Slegen- 
thal, EmUy and Phillip EnUer.—□—
PLYMOUTH GRANCE HOLD 
booster NIGHT

Last Thui*day evening the Ply
mouth Grange held “Booster" 
night with a splendid attendance 
at the North School House. Boost
er night is held once a year to en. 
courage the public to attend their 
meetings and for prospective mci 
bers. The Grange was happy t 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bai 
ey as members.

Mrs. Bertha Weber, lecturer, 
took charge of the program which 
was varied and included a num
ber of violin selections by Mr. 
Bradley Robert*.

For the Oct. 15th meeting. Mrs 
Weber requeated each oflieer to 
present a number a* part of the 
program and asked that all mcm- 
be,-s attend.

—D—
HOLLER SEATINO 
9MCrt

A group of young folks from 
Plymouth attended the roller skat 
big rink party Monday evening in 
will..,, for an evening’s entertain

Ada Shepherd of Mansllcld.
Mr. and Mr*. Dave, 

were in Willard Sunday
Mrs. Dave , Scrafleld 

evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankcalling 

Pagel.
Mra. Chark* Black and Mrs. 

Albert Danal* of Crestline were 
Sunday viflton of the former’s 
mother, Mr*. Wm. Rowe and fam
ily.

Bdr*. E. L. Earnest enjoyed the 
week end in Sycamore, guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Lorah.

Monday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward Ramsey were 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ramsey of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dunlap 
td daughters Betty and Pat of 

Grafton. O.. were Sunday caller*

Mr*. Charle. Donney of Akron 

Toledo
is visiting her mother. Hr*. Jen
nie Hilbfor a few day*.

Mra Walter*. Duke of Chk^jo 
Vlrited srithber parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Frome tlw paat ar^k. 

Mrs. Jennie HUl* and dat^-

of Rev. E. R. Hxines and family.
Mrs. Ivan Bowman and dau^- 

ters Joyce and Janice of Shelby 
and Miss Helen Donnenwiii 
Gallon were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Richardson, 
son Jimmy and daughter Jean 
Ann of Columbus were Wednes
day and Thursday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth.

Mrs, Sherman Hershlser of the 
Shelby road was a guest Tuesday 
of Mrs. J. W. McInUre.

Misses Zetta Br^ks and 
May Czdell of Elyria were enter- 
Uined over Saturday knd Sunday 
in the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brodks. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brooks were Sunday dinner 
gue«ts in the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrxim 
and family >of Sandusky were 
Sunday vistors in the James 
Rhine home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger of 
Mansfield were entertained over 
the week end in the home of their 
daughter Mrs. .Edward Ramsey 
and family.

Miss Mary Sheely of Elyria 
spent the week end with 1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Holtz were Mrs. 
Harry Sharpleaa of Greenwich, 
the Misses Shaffer of Tiro and 
Mrs. C. S. Moore of Plymouth.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner is in Ro
anoke, Va. this week attending 
the Northern Missionary Society 
convention held in that city.

Mr.,and Mrs. Karl Gleason of 
Cleveland were week end guests 
of Mrs. F. M. Gleason.

Miss Helen Kochenderfer of El
yria, Girl Scout area executive, 
was aw 
Mrs. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore of 
Shelby were visitors In Plymouth 
SaturdJ.

Bbbby Wlrlh spent Saturday 
afternoon with his gnuidmothtf 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter 
and children of Cuyahoga Falls 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbas. A. Fox and family.

Mrs. C..S. Moore returned home 
cral Friday from Mansfield where 
she visited the past week with 
her nephew Carl Brown and fam
ily and cousin. Miss Margaret 
Moore.

Mrs. £. E. Marklcy left Mon- 
for Cleveland to spend sev- 
days '

Green and wife.
Out-of-town guests of Misses 

Daisy and Grace Hanick the past 
week included Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Van Horn and Mr. James Van 
Horn, jr., of Sturgis, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers 
spent Sunday with their son Rich 
ard at Grosse

Misses Mary 
and Jean Derr of Bowling Green 
University spent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Derr and family.

Mrs. Lillian Voisard was among 
the guesu entertained Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Snyder 6f Gal- 
ion at the Talbot hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore 
were visitors in Mansfield Thurs-

spent Monday and Tuesday with 
her parent* Mr. and Mra. George 
Backett and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas ’Thrush 
and daughter of Manafield were 
Sunday visitor* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Pltren.

Mr. and Mra. Robert M«11n and

khTrrenkSvk^red to New

ing relativei In Youngstown and 
Cleveland thia week.

and Mr*. C. H .Snyder and Mr*. 
Pearl Everltt'ol North ^atrfiel

Miaaea Velma McGinty arid Ed
na Roberts left Wednesday for 
Chelaea. Hich„ where they will be 
gueata in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Rudd and daughter.

Mra. Emma Landia of Mansfield 
is visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Weller and 
daughter.

SCOUT
NEWS

Ed Gamble, Jim Burrer and 
Deimond Donnenwirth were the 
winner* in the knot-lying contcat 
Tueiday niAL They are mem 
ben of the Elk Patrol.

Ed Gamble. Jim Burrer, Glcrm 
Burrer, Deamond Donnenwirth i 
Gene Hale paased part of their 
Tenderfoot after meeting. There 
boya will be sworn in as Tender 
foot Scouts, Oct. 2«th at the reg- 

etiniig. With the exception 
of Gene Hale they are all to be 

Pal

ular meet 
ne

taken in the Elk Patrol. Kenneth 
Echclberry is the patrol leader.

Kenneth Echelberry and Leland 
Cole were sworn in as patrol I 
era and Ronald Trauger and 
Davis were sworn in as aasiaunt 

itrol leader*, 
aul Scott I
ipleted four years with Troopcomi

One.
Don't forget the pa^ collec

tion tonight There will also be 
one next week and the following 
week. Both to be on Thursday 
night Let’s make Plymouth a 
100 per cent salvage village.

Explorer Scouts will meet in 
the Troop Room* on Monday eve
ning at 7:30 EST lor the regular 
bi-monthly meeting. Floyd Dent 
Area Scout ExeojBttve. will show 
the technicolor (llcture. "Senior 
Scouts." Boys fifteen years of age 
and over are cordially invited to 
attend this meeting. The Air 
Scout Division of Troop One will 
soon be formed under the leader
ship of Harry Kemp. We are 
more than pleased to welcome Mr. 
Kemp in our group. He is a form
er member of Troop One and has 
had pre-flight training.

The troop committee will meet 
in the troop rooms tonl^t (Thura 
day) at 8:00 EST.

JOINS WAVES

Yofk. She was * aeaxnpanied to 
Saiidu^ by her mother, Mrs. Lu
cille Schlottcrer, son Loiiia, and 
daughter Pauline of Willard, and 
Mrs. Leland Briggs and Raymond 
McKown of Plymouth.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle ex

pect to leave lor their winter 
home in Bradentco. Florida, Sat
urday.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Schneider 

and family of Tiffin have rented 
the Gleason property on E Main 
street, recently vacated by Mr. & 
Mr*. Marvin Mathews.

AMSULANCETHin
Mrs. Clarence Vogel and infant 

son were removed in the Miller- 
McQuate ambulance from the Wil 
lard hospital to their home on W.

High street.
Sunday attetnaon Mrs. E(h*l 

Heed was rekaacd taan tba Maas- 
fleid General bo^tal and taken 
to the home of her sMar, M^ 
Norris RusSell and faraijy on West 
Broadway In the Miller-McOuatc 
ambulance.

Mr*. Arthur Watkins and infant 
ndaj 

iby
of Emil Herrod on West High SL

were removed Sunday from 
hospital to the home

ATTENDS MEETING
a a Fackjer of Plymouth 

tend^ a meeting in Mansfield 
Tueiday night, held in the Com
mon Pleas court room in the court 
house. Fifty-five farmers were 
present to diactus the proposedpresent to diactus the proposed 
milk subsidy propoaed by the gov. 
emment The farmers at the meet
ing voiced strong opposition to 
the proposaL Fackler stated that 
only one man present at the aes- 
sion favored the subsidy. He was

witling to taka the subsidy and 
in ten y«ar».dii<Wi, qbah thg go^-> 
arnment arouli tw3ha. p«H>la td

bjKk hom« thei«x
end to pay the farmen board bill.

Fackler aaid *the time haa come 
when the American people ahould 
get their head# together and de* 
dde to kick out the OPA and 
Triple AA, and leave the produc
tion and distribution to the pa
triotism of Americans, and not so 
many government-paid snoopers.”

Fackler and a group are going 
to Washing^ next week to voice 
their opposition against the milk 
subsidy. Farmers in the state 
who are against the subsidy are 
urged to write their congressman, 
senator, and address a letter to the 
group, giving their reseoo tor op
posing the subsidy.

His. Marguerite Post Nordyke 
has returned from a visit with her 
husband, Arthur Nordyke, who is 
stationed in Texas.

CALLED TO SANDUSKY ..
Mrs. Mary Sisinger was called 

to Sandusky Tuesday afternoon 
by the serious illness of her bro
ther, J. H. Wyne- Mr. Wync pass
ed away Wednesday morning.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. Bethel. Pastor

This is Rally Day in the Sunday 
School. The program is entitled: 
*T Must Be About My Father’s, 
Business". It is made up of fa-1 
miliar hymns. Scripture, brief, 
pointed talks on vital subjects. 
Let everyone be present and on 
time. -

Worship service at 11:00 A. *M. 
Sermon theme: "The Danger of 
Reducing the Kingdom of God."

Union service at the Methodist 
Church. Sunday evening at 8:00.

Sunday School Board' meets at 
the Manse Monday evening.

Trustees meet at the Manse on 
Tuesday evening.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve.
—O—

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Fradeiick Lombortus. Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30.
Worship ser\'ices at 10:30.
Choir rehearsal Thurs., 8:00.
Catechetical instruction Satur

day. 10:00 a. m.
Junior Luther League meets on 

Sunday at 2:00 p. m.
Subject of Sunday’s sermon— 

"The Molding of Our Christian 
Character." Pha 3:12-14.

Community services on Sunday 
evenings in the Methodist church 
during October.

ST. JOSeF^ CHURCH
Brer. daoMiil Qappart, PatM
Maas on Sunday at 8d)0 a. ml ^
Mail on Friday at 6:00 a. m.
Mass on SaUir^ at fidIO a. m.

PLTMOUTH METHODIST 
Evaiall B. HabMS. Mfadatre

Thuraday, the Women’s society 
of Chriitian service meets at the 
chureh. 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week ser
vice: Romans A 8:30 p. m. choir.

Friday. 7ao p. m., Junior ebolr.
Sunday, 10 a. m. church aefaooL 

W. C. Rosa, supL II a. BL, church 
Wonhip; subj^; Two Baptiama 
and Their Impoitanoe. 6:30 p. m., 
Youth Fetlow^p. IM p. m.. 
Union eveninf senrice.

- OcL 13, firxt quartrely confer
ence, Dr. B. J. Thompson will
preside. Coveted dWi supper at 
7 p. m.

Oct. 31, Booth tmttvol of Wfl-

MILLER’S FURNITURE
Has Onalily at Low PHeas .. • New Designs 
. . . New Materials . . . See Thaae JUI Nowl

WaU 
Mirrors 
5.70 to 
12.50 n

Living Room Suites
Modern in dasi8a...Bew in style.-and the nu- 
tartals are vetr aitiretiTO...we’re ahewii« them 
in vaitoua colon...and you'U eousi Tounalf 

jr laciW to her eae of thaae.). i, :

155.50 -P

Bed Boom Snitas
In mapto and nd ehaixr...itifw- 
Hv. d«»Bn....«ll nreto. reui are- 
TtonUe...three ndi. .» ettraettv. 
ineveir detoU...

9S.50«p

lf«wP«aWMfaB
LINOLEUM
You've slwayi waalad to bars 
new Uaoleum in lbs bath or Iwd- i 
room. Now's the tlms to make ^ 
your Miectioa ...just reosived 
many new patterns... some plain 
...sems o^orful ia dasign. We 
have both inlaid and plain lino
leum. Get our list of low prices.

I I 'i
<ili ifm ?

.l»l

Breakfast
In plain and Uma Sniah...upbMrearsd or ptain aaala. 
There rets, an nallr remarkable vahM*...ao ataadilr- 
bulll, and rrt so aUncllTa. Yob’S anjoy Uw oomfotfs 
and boauty of one of three tor many yean.'

41.95 «p 

For Christmas...
Kaaaoefca. End Tablre. Lamp Tablet, CoektaU and 
CeOre Tablre. Emy Uyla of Laui«a. ri~—■—« 
mti TSf-Baat Chain, Bedroom Chabs, Cbaiae Lsna- 
•aa. MapaiiM Backs.

MILLER FURNITURE SW
8a.hrfTi.are,, . i;,.. t
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THEHTRE
11:30 P. M.

Scrap Drive Nets Only 
Small Amount of Salvage

The scrap drive ^xmaored by 
the local Boy Scouts netted very 
little papers and metal last Thurs
day evening when the first collec
tion was made. Whether every
body k figuring on letting it go 
until the next time is not known. 
One thing, however, is very well 
known. The boys at the front 
line need this material If it were 
not for Chat reason alorte this con. 
centrated drive would not be 
pushed as it is.

Collections are to be made 
again this evening and for the fol
lowing two Thu^ay evenings. 
We arc making this extra effort 
so that we might pick up every 
bit of available scrap ai^ make 
Plymouth a 100 per -cent scrap 
vUlage.

Your cooperatioi^ia this nat
ter will be greatly i^iprecieted. 
Let's every one do tiitir part so 
that the local boys at the various 
fronts throughout 
never say that 
home ever let them down in

We not only have th buy bonds 
to supply the guns and anununi- 
tion at the fronts, but we also 
have to supply the materials to 
make and ship these tQ our Jwys.

ADA WOUrORD PLAINTIFF
m EVICTION CASE

t .4he .world cap 
he folks back

An eviction case has been com
menced in Huron county common 
pleas court by Ada L. Wolford 
of Greenwich vs. Earl L. Evans 
and Katie Evans. It is alleged 
by the plaintiff that the defen
dants have not made payments 
in a transaction involving farm 
tracts of 10? acres and 16 acres 
in Ripley-^. Carpenter fie Free
man represent the plaintiff.

Dies, Age 76
JAMES HENRY WYNE DIES IN 

SANDUSKY; TO BE BURIED 
IN PLYMOUTH FRIDAY.

James Henry Wyne, 7fi, passed 
’ay Wednesday morning at 6:30 
the Providence Hospital, San

dusky, following 
illness with heart trou1 

The deceased is a former resi
dent of Plymouth, leaving here

ei^t
tul^.

lany
tances here who will regret to 
learn of his death.

He is survived by one son, Hu
bert Wyne of Shelby; two step
sons. Elza Fralick of Sandusly, 
and Foster FValick of Plymouth; 
two daughters, Mrs. Goldie Bfiilk 
of Plymouth and Mrs. Pearl Grem 
ling of Defiance. One sister. Mrs. 
Mary Sisinger of Plymouth, also 
survives.

J^uncral services will be held 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock from 
the Andrews funeral home, San
dusky. with the Rev. Ferry, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, 
officiating. Services will also be 

at the gray
cemetery, Plymouth.

ENROLLS AT BOWLING GREEN 
Miss Yvonne Brumbach of Shel

by left Sunday for Bowling Green 
Univereity where she enrolled as 
a Freshman. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brumbach. 
and a granddaughter of Jno. I. 
Bee Ira an.

TOUGH LUCK!
Fred Gralmlller 

WillMd
if confined to 

hospital with 
compound fracture of his left 

wrist. The accident occurred 
Thursday morning on Portner at., 
when he was assisting with street 
work on the city truck, and be 
fell from the rear.

JOHN RUTH or NEW HAVEN 
DIES AT WILLARD HOSPITAL

John Ruth. 40. passed away last 
evening (Wednesday) about 6:30 
ot the Willard hospital following 
a short illness. Mr. Ruth became 
suddenly ill Saturday and was re
moved to the hospital where death 
came Wednesday night

Besides his widow, Mrs. Flor
ence Meek Ruth, he is survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. Dora Rupley 
and Miss Ida Ruth of New Haven, 
and two brothers, Jesse of New 
Haven and Alto Ruth of Shiloh. 
Another brother, William, died 
several months ago .

Funeral arrangements arc In
complete.

FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY 
FOR NEW HAVEN RESIDENT
Mrs. Myrtle Buckingham, 70, 

died at her home in New Haven 
township, north of Plymouth, on 
Monday night after a lingering 
illness.

Surviving arc the husband, 
Elza; one daughter, Dorothy; four 

Fcrrel and Melvin of Wil- 
n of Oberlin and Alton 

... one sister, Mrs. Adclta 
Wolfe; and two brothers, Fred 
and Wai 
villc.

Funeral services wiil be con-
WORKING AT AIR DEPOT

Mrs. G. W. Pickens begj 
Para

sons, Fcrr 
j lard. Brya 
of Milan; Iter,

two brothers, Fred 
■ Vogel, both of Celery-

work w .rr ^
supply Dope., SheLby, ^urW

I iS***

HANDY PmXUMirML
TKh good lootlo, <Wi iw • 
dom mn. Mn d«ll<>on 
bri.d, fllh. mtil, dtuerts. 
C.n bt uicd to fCTV. tbcM 
piping hoi .1 yol,
Ubl..9'.i’ ji»,0.1y Wj/rw MATCHED MIXING lOWlS

PWoct for Kiiing, bdUi-g, im- 
iop, and Uonngl GtMd foibdilng 
WMod uhtL AOKlhrl lof MIV- 
log uUdi, tWii. $.1 of 3, ntp.

ir-.-s 95f
mix an DISH

Node. th. coovmM glwkia. 
dk>l Bdin p«(oct by« uh« 
at doabit. fot Bo-a. rog-.bln 
Mdodwbthlng. Wodmudly. 
ApobMha.Ionly 4 
,fcE«fc....oJy ODF

PTIU UnUTT DISH
Roab, chopi, «A, diaorti, bot 
Uaadi... «n iMte better mJ M

65<^

WORKS IN MANSFIELD
Miss Juanita Ruckman has re

signed her clerkship at Hough's 
Market and accepted a position 

I lines at

The PeoplM National Sank 
will ba cloaad all day naxt 
Tuaaday, Oct 12, Columbus 
Day. a legal holiday.

AUNT DIES
Funeral services for the late 

Mrs. Susan Laws were held 
Tuesday afternoon from the home 
on the Patton Tract road in Ox- 
ford-tp. near Monroeville. The 
Rev. A. D. Laman officiated and 
burial made in the Milan ceme
tery.

Mrs. Laws is the aunt of Bfirs. 
Jacob Holtz. Bfiiss Jessie Cole and 
Mrs. C. S. Moore of Plymouth.

TO MAKE HOME IN TEXAS
Mrs. Harland Wheadon and so 

left Tuesday, Oct. 6, from Colum
bus, Ohio, by plane for Ft Worth, 
Texa.s. Mrs. Wheadon and son 
will join Mr. Wheadon to make 
their

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS m SERVICE

Ferrell Williamson, A. M.
2-c. U. S. Navy, recently spent 
several days’ leave at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Lace William
son, R D. 3. Shelby. He is sta
tioned on the east coast

CpJ. Raymond Hatch of Cami; 
Sutton, N. C.. 4 
in Plymouth and Shelby 
week-end.

, enjoyed a furlou

Sgt. George 1 
turned to Tooele,
Proving Grounds, after 
a IS-day furlough with friends 
and relatives in this community.

enry Watts re- 
, Utah. Dugway 

enjoying 
a fric

join Mr. Wheadon to make Lt. John Facklcr of Fort Dix. 
incir home in Brownwood, Texas. N. J„ arrived Thursday for a fur- 
Mr. Wheadon is connected with \ lough with his wife and parents, 
the Red Cross. j Mr and Mrs. H. H Fackler,

Mrs, P. H. Root accompanied

ed at Tallahassee, Fla.
Pfe WiUiam"Day of Blackstone, 

Va., arrived in Plymouth Wed
nesday fer a short furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Day. ______

Lt Cecil C. Burr returned otf 
Thursday to Geneva. Nebraska, 
after spending a 9-day furlough 
Willi relatives and friends. Lt. 
Burr is stationed at Fairmont

Russel) Entler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. H. Entler of Plymouth Rt, 
1, has recently been promoted to 
the rank of Sergeant

Pfe Russell Norris retum4^d last 
Wednesday to Alicevillc. Ala., af
ter a 10-day furlough with his

Buy A Bond Today!

them to Columbus.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED ..
TO CHURCH ROLL

Seven new members wore add- 
4?d to the Methodist Church roll 
Sunday morning; they are Mrs. 
Charles Archer. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Adams. Mrs. Joe Slocum. Mrs. 
Marjorie Johnson and son Nor- 

\ Hcer and Mrs. Ford Davis.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter and 

dauRhlers of Cuyahoga Falls. O.. 
arc leaving today from Plymouth 
where they have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Porter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fox. for Los 
Angeles. Calif. Mr. Porter ex
pects to work in the western city.

A NEW SON
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Watkins 

arc the parents of a son. born last 
Wednesday, Sept. 29,' at the Shel
by Memorial hospital.

P\'t, Clinton Collins, son of Mrs. 
Prudy. Collins, Plymouth route, 
has been transferred to Ft. Ben
jamin Harrison, Ind. for basic 
training.

ay fo 
•. Mn

ingston, 
a furlough w‘ith his mother, 
Edith Henry and family.

Pfe. Robert Rhine has been 
transferred from Boston, Mass, to 
Butler, Pa. at the Army hospital. 
Robert had been stationed in 
Newfoundland and contracted 
rheumatic rheumatism and has 
been confined to the hospital the

him over the week end and re
port he is much improvtd.

P\'t. Hershcl Fried, stationed at 
Buckley Field, Colo, and wife, 
are visiting the latter's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheeseman 

f and other relatives.

AT HORSEPULLINC CONTEST
Tiic following attended a horse- 

est
Roy 
ihall

Rose and Carl Canudian.

pulling contest Sunday at Troy. 
Ohio: Charles Lookabaugh,

ARM INJURED
Miss Dorla Gullett is carrying 

her left arm in a sling as a result 
t fall Monday evening while 

roller skating at the Willard rink. 
Olive Kennedy suffered knee in
juries the same evening w'hilc 
skating.

•Gone With the Wind,” 
the greatest pictures of all time, 
will \x‘ withdrawn from the pur-

date, 
the op-

UKE CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Clair H. Starkey 

write from Stockton, Calif., that 
c delighted with that state 
Mr. Starkey is now 

•ne of the shipy 
sold their traiU 
made the trip to U 

siding in

they arc delight 
where Mr. Sta 
ployed in 
They have

lich they'! 
coast and art 
house.

Mrs. Starkey is the daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder and 11 
formerly resided in Plymouth t 
They look forward to the Adver
tiser every Monday morning.

early >
Edward Ramsey is taking 
portunity of showing it again at 
the Plymouth Theatre.

This will be its fourth appear
ance in Plymouth, and its final 
one. Previous showing drew ca
pacity houses. Those who have 
seen it before have expressed the 
desire to sec it again. It is a full 

ure and wi 
lesday and Wednes

day Wenings. commencing at 7:00 
o'clock. The admission, while a 
little higher than the usual eve
ning price. IS still nominal—17c 
for children, and SOc for adults, 
lax included. This will be 

t opporti 
ndin^ picture.

I .T(ir. and Mrs. Ernie Davis ana!
^1 fjimily this week.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Johnston 
have received word from their 
son. Eugene, that he was promol-l 
ed the past week to the rank ofj 
Sergeant. Sgt Johnston is local-]

last
you

•tunily of seeing this out

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

OGARS ' 
CIGAREHES 
MAGAZINES 

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth, Ohio

IMPROVING
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth 

have returned to their home on 
Sandusky street after a month's; ^ 
stay in Columbus. Ohio. Mr. Don- ; 
nenwirth was a patient for two 
weeks in the University Hospital | 
and later taken to the home ofj 

s son, Oliver, to convalesce. He | 
gradually improving. i

BUYS PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caywood 

have purchased the property on 
;p!e street now occupied by Mr 

and Mrs. Kenneth Luteman and 
owned by Mrs. Ida Mittcnbuhler 
of Manafleld.

Mr. Md Mrs. Caywood will 
ntove as aoon as repairs are made.

Pfe Wm. H Rowe 35330434 
046th Ord. M.T.R Veh. Disl. Co. 
APO 4868 C O P .M 
New York, N. Y.
Sgt Russell Entler 35-547-048 
Group F.. APO 4111X 
c/o P. M . New York. N. Y
Chas H. Rowe. S 2 c 
Landing Craft Unit 26 
Boat Basin 
Oceanside. Calif
Pfe. Robert^Rhinc. Ward 21 
Doshon General Hospital 
Butler, Pa.

JUNIOR LUTHER LEAGUE
ORGANIZED ON SUNDAY

‘On Sunday, Oct. 3, 1943, the 
r.unior Lut))^ League waa organ
ized at the Lutheran Church. Offi- 
cera were elected and they are as 
foUowa: President, PatU Darling: 
vice prcfident, Kayrul McGinty; 
secretary. Janke Rhine; treasurer, 
Julia Dawaon; librazian, Joy Brad 
lord.

Luther League will be held ev
ery Sunday afternoon from 2:00 
to 3:00 pjn. **Looking Backward 
and Looking Forward.” waa the 
topte'that waa pccsented to the

nea^ meeting will be held 
Oct 10 in the ^nfth at 2,o'clock. 

—— «- » ..m laodac.
UTre:m

Lt Charles W, Rhine 01324188 
Co. G.. 310th Inf 78lh Div. 
Camp Bulner, N. C.
Pvt. John E. Croy 34784052 
A.ST.U. 3922. Co. A 
University of Utah.
Sail Lake City. Utah

For ihf cool days-----try one of these lip- sniak-
ing ... satisfying...deliciously fi
flai ored Sundaes ■ akgr

1 K)T FUDGE SUNDAE 
WITH NUTS

U F SERVE NOONDA i U WCHES

BLACK & GOLD
Cpl. Edwin S. Beeching 
35-598-782 Blry A 383rd 
A A A-A W Bn (Sem)
APO 403^ Annex. Care P. M., 
Shreveport La.

Lt Cecil C. Burr,
451st Bomber Gr., 726th S<id. 
Fairmont Army Air Field, 
Geneva, Nebraska.

^ (Change of Address)
Sgt Eldon W. Lynch,
Co. A — lOlh Tank Bn., 
Pin* Camp. N. Y.
) (Change of Address)
Sgt Gene F. Cornell,
406th Bomb Group,
'608th Bomb Sgdn.,. .
Arttiy Air Base,

Hot Fudge Sundae
EX TRA SPECIAL! EXTRA GOOD!

FOR BETTER SERVICE 
TRY THIS TELEPHWE TIP 

ANSWER-CALLS PROMPTLY

By answering the telephone without 
delay, you reduce the poasibility of los
ing calls that may be important * '

fJORTHERN Ohio Yelephone 
Qjmeany



WRITE THE BOTS A UiTTTO . TKOBADAY OCTOBER ?, IBM HOME

t;

li‘
f;'-
te

Castambair^*
SUNDAY & MONDAY

TUESDAY, OCT. 12 AT 8:30 
One Showing Only

BRAND PREMIER SHOWINfi
Entire Receipts (Except TBx) Will Be Given 

To Army Emergency Relief

GOBGtOUS TKHn!cOLOS^^3^ A V/AHNIB BBOS. PICrUSt

THEN
Wed. 7:00 and 9:00 
Fri. 7:00 and 9:00

Thurs. 1 p. m. Cont. 
Sat'2 p. m. Cont.

©SOCIETY
AJMEBlCAlf LEGION 
AtnOLXART MEETS

The October session of the 
Amencan Legion Auxiliary will 
be held Friday. OcL 8th at the 
Legion rooms. Every member 
should be present

AT CONVENTION
E. L Earnest was in Cleveland 

Sunday where he attended the 
reunion oS company of the 
Engineers of World War L 

—C3—
GRANGE ENJOYS 
PLYMOUTH VISITORS

The Hazel Grove Grange wish
es to express the enjoyment they 
received from the surprise visit 
of the Plymouth Grange on Sept 
21. Come again!

The Grange also invites the 
public to attend the Johns-Man- 
ville photo pictures of farm build
ing necessities to be shown Oct.ing nec 
nth at 8:15 p.

Burr and wife are well known 
in Plymouth.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Twenty-six members and five 

guests v.*ere present on Thursday. 
Sept 23rd when the Maids of the 
Mist Club were entertained in the 
home of Mrs. Dessie Johnson.

Announcement was made that 
the Federation of Clubs wiU 
be held Oct 13 at the Methodist 
church In Shiloh. The dinner will 
be served by the Methodist ladies. 
A good attendance is desired.

___  •—D— ___
SUPPER AND SHOWER 
HONOR NEWLYWEDS

Mrs. Claude Hankammer en
tertained with a family supper 
and shower at her home in North 
FairSeld. Sunday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. John Sea- 
holt}lts of Shelby.

Forty-five relatives were in at
tendance and a delicious supper 
was served at 5 o'clock, which 
was followed by a miscellaneous 
shower of gifts with humorous 
greetings.

From this community attend- 
were Mrs. Bertha Seaholts 

Gordon and Mrs. EarlBIRTHDAY DINNER
John I. Beclman and daughter. . ^

Miss Thelma of Columbus were, ^ Sutler of Sh(

ing 
and
Hankammer of Plymouth; 

and Mrs. Ed Sutter of Shelby.
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webber BeVier and' I 
family of Wellington, where

The first dance in a series plan-

which w'as Tuesday. Oct. 5th. I elation held Saturday even- 
•tci

. ply
was supplied by Art Sbreffler's

iturday 
j ing in the cafeteria at the 
; air corps supply depot. MusicSTELLA SOCIAL 

CIRCLE MEETING 
Mrs. Thcora Kennedy of the 1 orchestra, now directed by Oscar 

North street road will entertain! Fensch, with a floor show as 
the Stella Social Circle at her | feature of the evening, 
home next Thureday. Oct. 14lh. The dance was a feature of the 
Anyone desiring transportation' association whose purpose is to 
should call Mrs. Cliff Sourwinej enable employes to become bet- 

lade. I ter acquainted and to promote 
general sociability.

and arrangements will be

COUSINS MEET 
FOR DINNER

Mrs. Walter Thrush most

a pot 
'Sept

r enterUined the Cousins 
t the beautiful old home at 
luck dinner on Thursday.

preside
lion is W. J. Hihmeiater. £. 
Morgan is treasurer and Miss 
Vera Robinson, secretary.

Those present were Mrs. Dr.[2tlTH CENTURY CLUB 
Mitchenor. Mrs. Harry Orwiler. The Twentieth Century Circle 

>liaMrs. Mel^ Lepold, Mrs. Lei 
Lash of Shelby. Mrs. Levi Lash. 
Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Frank Sut 
ter. Mias Liaie Lash of Tiro. Mrs. 
Hairy Griffeth. Mrs. Elsworth 
Lash, south of town, Mrs. Orpha 
Brown, Mrs. Frank Kenotrkk of 
Plymouth and the hostess, Mrs. 
Thrush.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Announcement is mode of the 

of Mr.. Eth.1
of Now H«ven to U«t CcM ^ 
Borr, itlw of New Haven on Sept 
27th at the Trinity Lutheran 

in Willard. Rev. O. C. 
Utefer oOdatad. Tbtr were 

ittended.
^ Burr baa been amidoyed 

at *e Shdby Autoeall laeWy

done on a big scale of Iheir 
chur^es. their Tharak*-
giving and street tea parties, elso 
a pl^ of the building ntaterial 
firom the white cliffs of Dover, 
was shown.

Mrs. H. H. Fackler told of the 
life of Winston ChurchlU, Prime 
Minister of England, one of the 
greatest international figures liv
ing iouuy, alau the acc< 
ments of Mrs. Churchill.

Mrs. Laura PosUe read a splen
did story of a blind man and his 
faithful dog, Reno.

FAMILY DINNra
family gathering was held 
Sunday at the home of 

and Mrs. Walter Hatch in honor

Sutton. A... w 
a five day leave

niiynoRuiniK
■JLiJLJJIJHtUlJI

■mu.-FRL-SAT. OCTe 7-I-8

'behind The 
Risiiig Son"

STARTS SUNDAY. OCT. 10

^^BestFoot
Forward'^

W*». k THUR. OCT. 13-14
2 Hi/s

“SWING SHIFT 
MAISIE”

“2 TICKETS 
TO LONDON”

A lovely chicken dinner was 
served to the following gU' 
Raymond Hatch and wife of Shel

ton of Willard. Mr. John Hatch of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mts. 
R. Hatch and son.

—O—
APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
BEfNG AmfOUMCED 

Mrs. Florence Myers of Nor- 
walk is announcing the approach 

of
«PP

ing marriage of her daughter 
Caroline to Everett Cole, ton of 
Lloyd Cole of Plymouth.

The wedding will be an event 
of October IQth at two o’clock 
at the Norwalk Methodist church. 
The custom of open churdt will 
prevail.

MONROEVILLTS ONLY
DENTIST TO ENTER ARMY 

Dr. S. James Kasham. Monroe
ville's only dentist will rep^ 
fer army fervice at Chi
cago. He is to be commissioned 
a first lieutenant. The doctor 

has been practicing in Monroe
ville since 1939 and has retained 
his oflke qusrters with the ex-

BURIED IN NEW HAVEN
Funeral services for Luther 

Meek. 73, were held Satur^y af
ternoon at the Secor fxmeral 
home in Willard with the Rev. 
Powers of North Fairfield officiat
ing. Burial was made in the New 
Hewen cem****'

Mr. Meek
hospital after a long illness, 
is survived by s sister hCrs. Amel
ia Slrimple of New Haven, with 
whom he made his home.

*ry.
died at the WUIard 

He

TFMPI F theatre.
M ■■ I wl ■ fci ■■ WILLARD, OHIO '

Ploying Today—“PRIDE OF THE YANKEES” Gary Cooper 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY OCT. 8-9

SILVER SPURS “WEST SIDE KID”
ROY ROGERS & SILVER DONALD BARRY

Added—V. S. MARINE BAND

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY OCT. 10-11-12

^Best Foot Forward’
LUCILLE BALL—HARRY JAMES

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY OCT. 13-14

MISSION TO MOSCOW

WM entertained Monday evening 
at the home of Mra Kirk Wilson, 
with twenty members an4 two 
guests, Mrs. W. L Chatlleld and 
Mrs. B. Battenbury, present 

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Agnel MeFUdden and Mias 
Joy Bethel, were voted to flU the 
vacancies made by the reaigna- 
tiona of Mn. W. W. Trimmer and 
Mn. Lewia Gebert 

The laogi'aui was on England 
and Mrs. Stacy Brown had asked 
Mn. W. L ChataeU who 
bom and^ reared in England
substitute for her. Mrs. Chatfleid 
gave a very interesting talk oa 
her life in of
the entlnms of the people, the 
beauty and fragrance of the Bow.

are andoa- 
fknren, 
wood in

oenuiy ana nagranee or u 
an, hear tlMir gaidata art 
ad and Mnnndad by : 
how they used a fagot of ^

PLYMOUTH
Tliursday-Friday-Siaturday Matinee Sat 1:30 .October 7-8-9

FRANK MORGAN
COMEDY DRAMA

A STRANGER IN TOWN
F/ffg—COLORED CARTOON and OUR GANG COMEDY 

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY EVENING 295 BUGK&-5<^a up Thurs., Fri. or Sat. Ma/inee

Midnite Show Saturday
Also Sunday-Monday First Show 2 p. ra. Sunday and Continuous October 10-11

LANA ROBERT
TURNER YOUNG

DELIGHTFUL COMEDY

DANGEROUS
LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS Plus COLORED CARTOON

Tuesday-Wednesday Evenings Only at 7 p. m. October 12-13
This is your last opportunity—Film to be withdrawn from market. If yon haven’t seen it—see 
It—If you have seen it you’ll enjoy it again.

! -- 4 HOURS-NOT ONE THING LEFT OUT

CLARK GABLE - VIVIEN LEIGH
IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

GONErWlND
Admisston; Cfaildrai 17c----- ^Adults 50c — All Taxes Paid

71iiin..Pri..Sat. -Oot 14.1$-1^LAURBL ft HARDY in *Air Raid Wanfeas 
lOinite Sat. Oat 16, alao Sun, Mon, Oct 17-»-”FRONTIER BADMBN” 

Tucatkf'WadBMdar. Oct lM0-“RBVIByUB WITH fflSVBRLY"

; 'vj



THPMPATOCTOMa r, IMt HOME or MLVCT CTS TBACTOM
By MacASTHUB

SHILOH NE WS
NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
Sgt. Jay Mooer of Ft Benning. 

Gtt^ it at the home of hl& mother^ 
Mrs. Ella Bdoaer. on a 14-day fur-

Sgt Russell E. McManis.
38-000-1S2 Co. H 33d Armd
Regt APO 253. Care P. M.
New York. N. Y.

CpI. Clay Bixlcr of Camp Mc
Coy, Wis., came Saturday even- 
injg for a few hours visit with his 
wife and son, and parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A- Bixlcr. He return
ed Sunday.

Pfc Neal Seaman of Ft. Knox, 
Ky.. on a few hours' leave, and 
with his wife, were dinner guests

dnesday.

Word was received by M 
Lena Reynolds that her a* 
John, had undergone an opei 
lion on his arm the first of last 
week at the San Diego. Calif., hos 
pftal.

Sgt. Harley W. Smith of Yuma, 
Ariz., is home on a 25-day fur
lough, with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley W. Smith. Sr, of the 
Coimty Line Road, northeast of 
town. Sgt Smith will have been 

Arm] 
nuary.

•merly of 
and he will be glad to hear from 
friends who can reach him by 
writing:

Yuma Army Air Field,
Yuma, Arizona.

William Forquer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Forquer. left on 
Tuesday morning for Sandusky, 
and will take his last examina
tion for the navy in Cleveland.

RECEIVES MASTER'S DEGREE 
Prof. Wallace B. Firestone re

ceived his Master of Arts degree 
from Western Reserve University 
on Wednesday.

The class 200 received their 
degrees at Amasa Stone chapel 
where the program was given. 
Wallace received other degrees 
from Ohio State University.

Mrs. A W. Firestone was pres
ent to see her son awarded his 
diploma and later attended a din
ner given in his honor *by H. J. 
Warden, his father-in-law. Mrs. 
Firestone was a guest at the hon- 
oree’s home overnight.

Tr^ Death 

Brings Sorrow
Ganges and iu entire commun

ity is suffering from the shock of 
the death of John Lewis Grauer. 
Sunday morning.

The accident occurred at Kerrs 
Comers, south of Ganges. The 
Grauers have a mail box at those 
cor 
gor
for the early morning paper. Wit. 
nesses stated that he started to 
mal^ a left hand turn from SUte 
Route 96 to State Route 178, and 
changed his mind, and before he 
could stop the bike on the right 
hand side of the road, it hit the 
truck, driven by Raymond Mc- 
Fadden, 19. of Ganges. He died19.

fatheliber's arms, while 
father and brother Fi^ were 
their way to meet the ambulance 
to take him to the hospital 

John. 28, the son of Idr. and 
Mrs. John Grauer, was bora 

. ,8, 1
near Ganges in 2932. 

was a member of-the Senior 
Class of Union Rural School 
The driver of the truck and John 
were very close friends, which 
makes the accident a sorrowful 

le for both families.
Surviving are his parents, three 

brothers, Fred and Albert 
home, and Erne 
two sisters, Mrs. 
land and Miss Catherine Grauer, 
both at home and his paternal 
grandfather, Frederick Grauer of 
Mansfield.

The body .was removed to the

PASSES AWAY AT HER
HOME Uf THE EAST

Mrs. Laura Rnk died on Wed
nesday, Sept 29. at the Allen
town (Pa.) hospital, where she 
had been a patient a short lime. 
Funeral services were held in Al
lentown, her home for many 
years.

Surviving arc one son. Paul J. 
Fink, and two grand-daughters.

Mrs. Fink had visited at the 
Firestone home several times 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law, who will be remembered as 
Jeannette Firestone.

DINNER THURSDAY
The Ladies Aid of the Ganges 

Church will serve dinner Thurs
day noon of this week.

Last Tuesday evening they 
served dinner for 32 fiom the 

.Ohio Brass Co., Mansfield. A short 
program of dramatic readings was 
one of the entertaining ieaiures.

BIRTH or DAUGHTER
Bora, to Rev. and Mrs. O. S. 

Goeraer of Lucas, a daughter at 
the BCanafleld General hoapiul. 
Sunday, Oct 3. She has been 
named Christina Lucille. Mrs. 
Goeraer will be remembered as 
Elizabeth Black, daug 
and Mrs. Lloyd Black

AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Duane Young was taken 

'in tlie McQuate ambulance to the 
Shelby ho^ tal Saturday even
ing and was able to return Sun
day evening to go to her home.

CLUBPICmC
'The Merry Wives Club were 

enterUined by BCrs. L. D. Wolfers 
berg«r on Wtdneaday evening at 
her home. Mrs. R: W. Patteraon 
wan the prize winner.

The club enjoyed a Bamburget 
Fry at iht Olivesburg park Thun 
day evening.

Dye funeral home and then taken 
to the home of his part 
cral services were held at the 
Most Pure Heart of Mary church 
in Shelby, Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock. Rev. Father McFaddcn 
pastor, officiated.

Emery Grauer, who had been 
at the Desert Training Center in 
Arizona, was located by the Red 
Cross on a troop train, enroutc to 
Virginia, and he arrived Tuesday 
night.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
Supt. W. H. Miley is the guest 

speaker for the Men’s 
Anknc 
ing of

le guest 
eting at

REV. HENDERSON SPEAKS 
AT FIRST P-T A MEETING 

The P-T-A held its first meet
ing of the school year on Monday 
evening. The program included 
a splendid talk by Rev. Thomas) 
C. Henderson, and vocal music 
by the Girl's Glee Club

FAMILIES PICNIC 
TOGETHER 
’ Albert Hamman and family and 
Mrs. Motson and daughter Mari
lyn of Mansfield, joined the Zack- 
man families at their home for a 
picnic supper Sunday evening.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
Mary Gilger to 

30 acres in Shiloh
George Wolever has sold Cluys 

tal Springs farm of 102 acres to 
Joe and John Heifner.

J. Willet has purchased the 
‘rty of Frank Fackler on 
street. Mr. and Stirs. Fack

ler are contem^ting making 
their home in Shelby.

The property of the late Jennie 
Vaughn on High street was sold 
on Saturday to Willis Coffey for 
$1429. Don Hamman was the 
auctioneer .

propel 
Main i

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Janice Moser, who finish

ed her business course at Bliss 
Business College. Columbu.s. has 
accepted a position at the Pars^I 
Air Depot in Shelby.

SHORT VISIT WITH HUSBAND
Mrs. C. O. Butner and daugh-

iday 
- C.

where they will spend a few days 
with Capt. C. O. ButJ

TWO HONOREES 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner and 

daughter, Julia, attended a birth
day party given for C. E. Brown 
on Saturday evening at his home 
in Shelby. On Sunday, accomp
anied by Joe Heifner and Mrs. 
Roy Heifner and daughter, Ruth 
Ellen, they joined 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Brown of near Plymouth. The? x>c- 
casion was in honor of Melton 
Brown, who is leaving fo 
Army.

RETURNED SOUTH 
Mrs. Mary Backcnsto'Icft Tui^- 

Miami, Fla., her winter

ter, Mary Ann, will leave Fri 
dr Wi 
^ will

8:30 p.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Hainao, Minister

Wednesday, 7:30 p. mi. Mid
week service; Romans 6. ( 
m.. choir.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m., church 
worship; subject: Two Baptisms 
and Their Importance. 10:45 a. 
m.. church school, E. L. Cleven
ger. supt.

Oct. 15th. first quarterly con- 
.fcrenco at Plymouth church. Dr. 
H. J.. Thompson will preside. Cov
ered dish supper at 7 p.m.

Oct. 26lh, Booth festival at Wil-

PERSONALS
Misses Fannie Ray and Grace 

Bonnell of Mansfield worn s.i 
of Miss Celia Brumbach the

Mr. and Mrs. William Page of 
Camp Hill, Pa., were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pago Monday. —

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Miller, the week-end.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Rucknian of 

» —weck45rtd 
Mrs. Paul Ruck-'

her return Saturday eveolog by 
her sister. Etlene, and brothers. 
Jack and Jim.—

Mrs. Nancy Buahey of New ton 
don spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the homes of Mrs. Cath 
erine Stout and Postmaster and 
Mrs. D. E. Buahey.—

Mrs. Kevin Stover is spending 
the week with relatives in Youngs 
town.

Mr. and Mm. V(. W. Pittengo- 
and son, Bobby, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Koogle of near Mifflin.

Mrs. Alfred James and daugh- 
Carol Ann, of Strongsville, 

Thursday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert For 
sylhi

were Thursday cvenii inner

Mrs. James’ daughter, Mrs 
EUworth Daup, spent the ddy at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Daup.

Miss Anna Benton was at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blc- 
Millen of Cleveland, several days. —

Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie was the 
guest of friends in Mansfield this 
week. —^—

Russell Dick and daughter Hel
en went to Paulding Saturday

d were accompai 
I Sunday by Mr

Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland of 
Akron spent the week-end with 

liter's mother, Mrs. Dessie

Mrs. Ami Jacobs and dai 
Donna Jean visiited the fo 
sister. Mrs. Irvin Baker, of Mans
field, Saturday.

Mrs. C. O. Butner and daughter 
Mary Ann. were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Waddington of Shelby.

George Wolever visited rela
tives in Holmesviilc over Sunday.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McDowell 

and family were callers of rela
tives here Sunday forenoon. With 
them was their son, Robert, who 
was at home on furlough.

“O—
Mrs. Rudy Ebingcr and son 

Mathew of Lorain, spent several 
days the past week with her par- 
tnu, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Beegley 
of Ashland were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Mc
Quate. Callers at the McQuate 
home during the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lewis of 
Greenwich.

—O—
Mrs. Tony Herz and Mrs. Lctha 

Bookwaltcr spent Saturday in 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs, Kcnnedi Nixon of 
Mansfield were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston, 
and their daughter Carolyn, re
turned with them.

—-D—
Mr. and Mrs.

fami.^ __________________ ......... ...
chine" to find out what causes 
seasickness as told by Robert O. 
Potter. Science Editor, in The A- 
merican Weekly, the magarine 

after-1 distributed with next week's Sun« 
_ Mrs. j day Chicago Herald-American.

I. L. McQuate.—a—
Miss Doris Reynolds, nurse at 

the Elyria hospital, 
night and Sai
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey 
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Renner and 
laughter, Mrs. David Gano, visit- 
d relatives in Bucyrus. Sunday.

Seasic bothers

. Rolan J Peters and '
nily returned to their home in . T 
?vcland. Sunday.

I Mrs. Susan Greeley of Ashland 
laughter’ were guests on Wednesday j 
former’:^ noon and evening of Mr. and

army
loo. Because the war takes them 
over the seven seas soldiers must

Adds Pleasing Flaver
, * <«*«POOo of mixed pickle

She was accompanied

toofue Is 
boned, wni add a nrj pleatln, lla- 
»or.

day
Korn

high school, and by the 7th and 
8th grade girls. Gi 

■ Sui
singingJrls. Croup si 

was led by Supt. W. H. Mil< 
Officers elect^ were; 
President—I. L. McQuate.
Vice PreaUent—D. R. Hudson 
Scc'y-Treas.—Miss Ruby Smith 
Asst Scc'y-Trcas. — Miss Jean 

libyne.
Pianist—Mrs. Edith Huston. 
Finance Chaiiman — Mrs. Jam. 

Brook, and Mrs. Lester Seaman, 
assistant 

Program Chairman—Mrs. Ray- 
rooad WoUard, and Mrs. Dewey 
Bsmman, assistant 

As is customary for the first 
meeting, and aa a courtesy to the 
new teachers, light refreshments 
were aanred.

OAMGEs cmmcH 
Sunday school at 10:00. ; 
Serviea by supplies every Sun

day at II, until another pastor it 
secured.

Don't forget the Box Social at 
the Maeosiie Club rooms on Sat
urday evening of this week. You 
srill be welcom.

Safe

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

SHZLOa OHIO

THANKSCLVINC MARKET
The Church Aid of Mt Hope 

Lutheran church are planning a 
market and apron sale for Satur
day, Nov. 20.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
fur the Boys away from home

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. George England 

were at a specially prepared .lin- 
ner Sunday at the homo of Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew C. Lustig of 
Mansfield. Sunday.

The occaaion was in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. LusUg.

family reunion
Fifty descendents of Mr. and 

Mrs. WUlia Moore held a family 
reunion recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young. Rel
atives present were from Wyan
dot, Mich., CleveUnd, Mansfield.; 
and surrounding communities.

WHITE MALL CHURCH OF OOO 
■or. Jobs MUar. Pastor

Sunday school at 10, Chester 
Van Scoy, SupL •

Public worship at 11:00.
Holy Communion at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer aervicca Saturday even

ing at T:00.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1st. I

Sunday 
Stevenson, Supt

Public worship at 11, Rev. Gen;
i. Choir practice Thursday eve

ning, and a good attendance ii de
sired.

Communion service has been 
plaimed for Oct 31. Rev. Stover 
wUI be home and preach his last 
sennoa bMbn INglhnlng his du-

TIME TO 
MAIL 

OVERSEAS

IVow Showing A Splendid 
Selection of Cards...

Our assortment of C3iristmas Cards is one of 
the finest we’ve had in years. Each card car
ries a Christmas message . . . personalized . . . 
and they can be used not only for remembering 
the boys in service, but for your own friends. 
Our supply is very limited, so we urged that 
you come in early and make your selection.

_ There are two choices — one of 50 oards, and 
one of 25 cardi, each sells for $L2S with your 
name printed.

25 GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

50 GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

$1.25
$1.25

Without name printed, box $1,00 
MA KE YOUR SELECTION EA RL Y!

The Advertiser
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READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

FOR SAI£—Rabbits (or eating 
or breeding. H. A. Sutter, Sbl- 

loh, south o( cemetery. ■ 23-30-7p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED (or 
Rawleigh route o( 2132 (amilies 

in North Ashland county. Real
opportunity (or right person. We 
help

[h's, E .
port, ni., or see Roy T. Stevens,

telp you get started. Write Raw- 
leigh's, DepL OHI-407-OA Free- 

- T. St
45 Broadway. Plymouth. 23-30-7

FOR-SAIJ5—Parmok electric 
chargers and Hot Shot bat

teries. See WilUam Noble, Shiloh. 
R. D. 1.

FOR SALE—One house trailer, 
custom built; also car radio. En

quire Paul Russell, 11 Plymouth 
street, Plymouth.______ S0-7-l4p

NOTICE
No hunting or trespassing al

lowed on my (arm at any time. 
30-7d Foster Smith
FOR SALE—Cement- milter. 63 

Sandusky street, Plymouth. 7p
FOR RENT—Three (umished

sleeping rooms and 1 two-room 
ished ai

icnccs. Inquire 39 Plymouth st..
30-7-14C

(umished apari 
iquin

Plymouth.

tment, all conven

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard, OUo

12-19-26-3-10

Richland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
F. & A. M.

MaMiaas bald avair aacond and 
^ fourth Mondays in tha nwnlh.

C. F. MITCHELL "
Uoanaad Raal Eslato Brokar 

;; 12 E. Mala Straat
GREENWICH, OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-ai-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

L. Z. DAVIS
234 Public 8q. Plymoolha O.

.. Insurance of All Kinds
f ' BKuruic* Tbal fUaUy Ihutm 

: .PHOItr lOil

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 

I ^(»tSEs e - "$2!oe 
I rCOWS . . 1.00

Pants; kIso outdoes tolkt 
good condition. Snquire Frmnk 
Davis, Plymouth. 7-14-2lc

FOR SAIX—Modium size heating 
stove. Inquire Leo Barnes, 11 

Mills St., Plymouth, Ohio____ 7p
LOST—ReUon Book No. 3 in 

name of Joy Lee Bradford. 
Finder plesse return to Fortney’i 
pool room or 40 Sandusky st.v 7f

FOR SALE—1 Childs cedar chest, 
1 ironing board and clothes bas> 

ket, 1 cherry library table and 
light Enquire 38 Public Squkre, 
Plymouth, O. 7p
FOR SALE—Poland China Sow 

with- eight pigi, four weeks old. 
Inquire Chauncey Woodworth, on 
Pljraouth-Sbelby road.____
FOR SALE—HeaUng stove. Heat 

rola style. Enquire 12 Birts 
field Ave., Plymouth, O. 7p
FOR SALE —Chkkens—broUers,

Electrical repairing work of all 
kinds. Phone 8X23. 7-14-21P
FOR SALE—Very good six room 

house in Shiloh; excellent loca
tion. Electricity and water in 
house, gas available. References 
required. Household goods. W. 
E. Coffey. RFD 2, Shiloh, O. 
7-14-21pd _________
FOR RENT— Two stall garage 

close in. Call phone 4.
FOR SALE—Fordson parts, ma

nure spreaders, binders, mow
ers, side rakes, dump rake, 7 ft 
double discs. 1 6 ft single disc, 
grain drills, drags, etc. rebuilt and 
in fine condition; 1 good Maytag 
motor and 2 stoves. Floyd Cha 
pion, Shelby, O.. R. D. 3, 5 mi 
S. W. Plymouth. 30-7

ORDINANCE NO. 91 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

FATE OF PAY FOR SPECIAL 
POUCEMEN FOR THE VIL
LAGE or PL^-MOUTH. OHIO. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF OHIO: 

Section 1. That special police
men employed by said Village 
shall be paid the sum of One 
Dollar(41.00) for the first hour 
or any fraction thereof of any 
day and at the rate of Sixty Cents 
per hour thereafter.

Section 2. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force

President of the Cbunctt 
J. H. RHINE. Clerk

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON TAX 
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE 7TEN 

MILL LIMITATION -
Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of a R^lution of the 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Plymouth, Ohio, passed on the 
28th day of Augiut. 1943, there 
win be sulxnlttcd to a vote of the 
people of said Plymouth Village 
School District at the November 
Election to be held in the coun
ties of Richland. Huron and Craw 
ford, Ohio, at the regular places 
of voting therein, on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of November, 1943, 
the question of ^ 
excesM of the ten mill limitatioa 
(or tho benefit ot the Plymouth 
Village School Diitrict (or the 
puipow of current expenaes at a 
rate not exceeding two (2) mills 
(or each one dollar of valuation, 
which amounte to twenty cents 
(.20) (or each one hundred dol
lars of valuation (or a perM of 
five y<

The poll! 
be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and 
remain open tmtil 8:30 o’clock P. 
M. (Eastern SUndard Time) 
said day.

By order of the Board of Elec- 
id County. Ohio. 
■IP WOLFE, Clerk

cellaneoua articles too nun>i»ous 
to mention.

1919. Model A Ford Pickup in 
good nucbsnioal condition with 
good Urea.

Terms Cash on day of sale. No 
property to be removed until set
tled (or. All property at purchas
er's risk ss soon as sold.

L. J. BUCKLEY
I. O. Dunlap and Curt Ekey, 

AucUoneen 
O. C. Beach, Clerk

GOBS TO MAB’nVILU 
Mrs Richard Hendricks left 

Saturday (or Marysville, where 
she will make her home with her 
parents, wbOe her husband is in 
the service.

GOES TO AKBON SCHOOLS 
Miss DrusiUa Points of Akron 

was a weak end guest of her 
father, Mr. A. D. Points and wife. 
Miss Points is now resid^ in 
-Akron and attends the Akron 

schools
BUT A WAR BONO TODAY]

PROCEED IN Oa IN HURON 
COUNTT PROBATE COURT

Mary Mandal eetste: Inventory 
med. Value $22,740.00.

Arthur C. Cawrse estate: Tcana- 
fer of real estate ardered.

Arthur G. McPherson estate; 
Inventory filed. Value: $499405.

George E. Ryeraon estate; Final 
accounting filed.

Junior Viets Odnshp: Order for 
payment of funds for support of 
minor rdilld issued. Final account
ing filed.

Edith B. Van Allen. esUte;Max 
Van Allen appointed administra
tor. Bond of $100 filed. J. E. Wise 
John A. Wallace and Earl Young 
appointed appraisers.

MURDER CASTLE...REAL
LIFE STORY OR klAGIC

Corpses were the stock in trade 
of mysterious Mr. Mudgett who, 
14 years, terrorised the middle 
pnast with his one-man crime syn
dicate. Ready. ’. in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (OcL

10) issue of The Detroit Sunday ^ 
Times... the story of a ctasy 

man with a strange way srith 
women and the casUe he trans
formed Into a “murder faetoty". 
Get ’The Detroit Sunday Times 
this week and every week.

VISniNa IN VIBOINIA
Mrs. Marquis Bistline who has 

been spending the summer at 
Wells Beach, Me., writes she Is 
now going to Newport News. Va. 
for severtS months' visit with her 
sister before going to Florida for 
the winWr.

Mrs. Bistline also sUtes U is 
tUU quite nice at the beach with 
no fclUins frosts to date. In fact 
she picked 0 quarts of string 
beans which had been planted 
August 1. r

CHANGE or RESIDENCE 
Tony Bachman who has been 

rcaWtIpg in the second floor apart
ment of the Brown U Miller 
Hardware store has moved to the 
Jtdtn MolCown home.

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell i 

public auction at my farm one & 
onc-haif miles south of Green 
wich Center on State Route 13, at 
U Noon, ES'T (slow time) on 

FRIDAY, OCT. 8. 1943 
commencing promptly at noon E. 
S. T. (slow time) the following 
property: Two horses; 30 head oft 
Cattle; 2 Sows with pigs at side;
1 with 8. the other 7; one sow due 
to farrow In October; purebred 
Chester White Boar. •

HAY A GRAIN. IMIiu. old oats 
—100 bu. new oats; 80 bales mixed 
hay; 80 bales of oat straw; about 
15 t

low;
com in the shock. Farm tools. 
Household Goods and many mis-

ea Sba tad
eoadHIoa

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
' D^r « NIgbl - Pbea* Celled

Dau’ling & Co.
Weyne County Tex Peyer 

V Wellington 932S-L 
, Ashlnnd 214 Mein

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Rmreree 44 4 4 or 
Tel. chnrgee C I I I jgTl

E. O. BUCHSEIB. Inc. 
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

HEAD THE WANT AM!

IIT
Belter Baking 
Bigger Savings

AVONDALE

COUNTRY CLUB
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
GOLD MEDAL ^

“,Ji,“^le39 
2ig“^ 1.44

Hershey’s Cocoa 
Peanut Batter 
Duz

While 
11 Lasls

Soap Powder 
Doas ETorythiag

t-ox. 
ctn.
1-lb.
5ar.

X 23c

10c
28c

CLOCK BREAD 
BigENRICHED

WITHTHIRON loaf lOC

Potatoes 
Pascal Celefy 
Apples 
Brapes

50^1.79
oneh 15c

3 29c 
2h.29c

Kroger's Hot-Dated

corrcE
PKneh Mb. ‘WM 
Brtmd - biig 
Country 1-lb. OQl* 
Qub bag 
Spotlight 31b haggle 

1 lb bag 21c

'HERf’Sr
1 r/7^sher^.L JIL " COFFEEJ

K R 0 G E R

mm mI'-tmMil

OVERCOATS that challenge Winter
Their pure wool fabrics are warm; their inteiiinings 
and rayon satin linings are added warmth; and their 
good styling plus superlative tailoring, will meet ap
proval anywhere! A variety of fly front, single breast- 
ed and double breasted models to select from, at... ’

19.9527.50
A Splendid Selection of Men’s and Boys’

Leather Coats
These coats are well made, full cut, and will last for 
many years—ihej^re for outdoor work—wool lined 
with pockets—priced from...

k05-11.95-18.95
Hnger-tip Coats

A wide selection of colors and sixes—designed for 
good looks and comfort—The^re tops for winter

8.95-12.95-15.95 

A FssU Lisse^ ot SWEA-TEBS

RULE'S ON THE SQUARE 
PLYMOUTH, O.




